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Aw, c'mon, winter! 

Photo by Pat 8raunagel 

Ckris~mqs was just great for lQ.year-ol~ Mike Tower,. 

who got apair of red and black Bobby Orr hockey skates aJl ~ gift . 

•• t.~ me~.rtllIJD ~'~II~lI.fljm'.fl.I_Stf1~j •• _.,t._; tt",·the· Mill· PtJ~d? 
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resc.,itldlilJd 
The Pontiac Model AQ.-plane' Club 

has been denied permission' to use an 
SO-acre field in' the northeast portion of 
Independence Township. 

Members of the club were confronted 

by mQ~e' tti'in,2~opp~ing '~eigbbor!i: orr"',~ 'tlireblnembel's 'of the zoning 
the property when th~y appeared before board of ippeals voted unilnim,ously to 
the township zoning board of appeals deny the permit after. an hour-and-a
Dec. 27 to seek a special permit to use half hearing. ' 
the site as a landing and take-off strip. The SO acres, owned by the Clarkston 

The annual Christmas concert of the 
Clarkston High School symphonic 
band, which was .cancelled Dec. 20 
because of the snowstorm, has been 

'Schoo" buses ·will'" 
Board of Education, is on ,the southeast 
comer of Reese and, Rattalee Lake 
roads. . 

rescheduled for Jan. 10. i 
The concert, also, featuring the, 

school's madrigal choir under the 
direction of Grayce Warren, will be 
held at 8 p.m. in tlie school's little 
theater, according to Music DirectQr 
Keith Sipos. 

keep on 
Bus service' for Clarkston school 

students will not, be interrupted this 
winter, predicts Assistant Schools Supt. 
Milford Mason, who nevertheless faces 
an ever-growing pile of paperwork in 
connection with the fuel crisis. 

Mason, who has been working for 
months on getting emergency gasoline 
allotments for the school system, has 
been informed by the Federal Energy 
Office that the districfs i case should be 
resubmitted under the new mandatory 
program . 

, ,. , 
runnlng .. 

Previously, Mason had been making 
application to the Office of Oil and Gas 
of the U.S. Department of the Interior. 

"They tell me there wqn't be much of 
a problem getting it now," he said. 

If a federal mandate for the shcool 

Now'operating on a field behind the 
Pontiac Mall in Waterford Township, 
the club previously had used an area on 
Clarkston-Orion Road near Flemings 
Lake Road. Neighbors of that site had 
objected to the noise made byihe model 
airplanes. 

Members of the club said they did 
,not want to locate in an area where they 
were not wanted. 

district does not come through before' .---------------=="A-' R-I-E-T-Y-S-,T-O---R-E------. 
local buses run out of gas, the school ORTONVILLE 
system will rely temporarily on service 
statioh pumps, Mason said. 

"It's getting to the point where our 
price and the pump price aren't that far 
apart anyway," he commented. 

Specializing in: 

Fabrics - Yarns - NoUons - Craft Supplies 
Sewing & Craft Classes 

. Colombiere C8InP site burns . dressmaking by appointment 

437 Mill St., Ortonville 
627-3643 . The youth of the area enter the new 

year without the well-known hospitality 
of the Colombiere College camp site, 
which was apparently the victim of 

, another-and its tinal-vandal. 
"Site One):' nestled in the wooded 

area to the \outhwest of the main 
buildings of the' college at 9075 Big 

-./ Lake Road, was destroyed by tire Dec. 
t 9. Arson is suspected. 

The estimated ,tinancial " loss was 
about $30,000. 
" The 30~by-80-foot'''frame 'building 
had for several years been a recreational 
rendezvous for such programs as the 
six-week summer YMCA youth 
encampment. Christian scouting sem
inaries and weekend and· overnight 
encampments for various Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout groups. 

For some time recently. the Jesuits of 
the college have been put to 
considerable expense for the constant 
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'NAN.JOS 

PIZZA 
10063 DIXIE HWY. 

Just North of Dll1!iSburg 
., 

PHONE 

625·8411 
NQwserving thisarea,wi(h 
,Qcompleteline olItalian 

-Foops, in<;ludiiigNorth 
Oakland's, most comp(ete 
line a/Pizza. :': ' 

rep<lirs needed to keep up with 
recurring vandalism. 

The site had always been kept·open 
for the occasional traveler that passed by, 

Prior to the tire, the latest incident of 
vandalism at the building resuItedin all 
of its windows and furniture being 

, broken and the' heating unit damaged. 

Rev. Raymond W. Allen. Colomhiere 
College president, commented on the 
Jesuits' regret on the loss of the site to 
the communjty~ particularly its youth. 

He said the Colombiere Jesuits will 
make every effort to compensate for this 

~ recreational loss.in some way. but that 
restoration of the original facility seems 

, unlikely at present. 

ACCLAIMEDI 
For fast action on the sale of Land Contracts that are 

urgently needed now. 

WARREN STOUT, REALTOR 
1450 N. Opdyke Rd. -373-1111- Pontiac, 

E 
arehouse 

pansion . Sale 

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR WORKMENI , , . 
'\ 



, 
Johnston, ,CliJ,rkston 'Village CouncilPresident 

The start of a new year is a good time 
'to reflect on the, p,ast year's 

accomplishments. However, it is more 
important to review and plan for the 

,completion of unfinished business. 
There ,have, been , a. number of 

significant events in the affairs of the 
Village of Clarkston in 197j: most 
n,g!ablyare the substantial completion 
of the sanitary, sewer· constructiQlt, 

' adoption of a new zoning ordinance 
replacing an ,outdated 30-year-old 

-'ordinance and the establishment of the 
Village Planning Commission. 

Other items worthy of mention are 

adoption of a' downtown parking 
ot;!iinance" completion_, of the' village 
parking lot beautification program, and 
agreement with the township to provide. 
trained professionals t9 administer 
buildJng r.eview and inspections. The 
council has taken actions to improve 
the quality of the 1akes in the village, to 
protect the character of the village, and 
to improve the services to our Village 
residents. . , . . 

As I st~ted. it is more important to 
plan for the future than to reflect on the 
past. There are many things undone. In 
the coming year we must set ourselves 

to the taSk of finalizing' our sewer 
. program, to develop our park land'lying 

between Main St. and Middle Lake, to 
establish a, tree maintenance and 
planting program, to proceed with a 
village ma~ter, plan' and to provide 
additional parking...{or the downtown 
business district. These are tasks which ' 
come to my mind. I'm sure that area 
residents have' other priority items. 

As valid as our review of things to be 
done isa review of the role which we 
play.· Each of us should ask ourselves, 
"Whafcan I contribute to the quality of 
life in my cummunity?" 

David Leak, C~rkston Board of Education President 
THE PAST: Taxpay~rs can take 

pride in the quality of education 
provided by our schools., 

We have inducted four new board 
members in ~he past. 18 months. Because 

need is evident. increased funding. There should be 
There were no significant problems proposals ready for taxpayers referendum 

at any of our schools. Drug abuse within the next year. 

"or-tneir 'intere'st and 'Qiligel1ce~your 
hoard has, continued to be a 
knowledgeable, well-functioning board. 
-The administration was reorganized 
and strengthened. New equitable 
contracts • were negotiated and' signed 
with all , bargaining units without 
disruption. Achievement tests indica
ted that our students ranked well abov~ 
average inthe state.' TheyJlso showed 

appears to be on the decline. New plans The energy crisis poses few major 
-and policies were.created in light of the problems for our' district. The only 

, energy shortage. A five,year_ student _ questiop.3ble items·at the moment are 
population forecast was developed and the availabllityof 'gasolirie for our bl.lses -
classroom plans are being set. Our and our ability to bear the cost 
"administration continues to avoid' the increases th'at may come with inflation. 
deficit spending so prevalent in other Curriculum is constantly being 

,that-recent -efforts to improve reading 
skills were highly successful and 
generated acfion to improve mathema- , 
tic skills to the desired level. The board 
and administration indicated . full . 
suppCirt of remedial programs when a 

. . 

districts today. _ upgraded in our schools., It is ,our 
THE FUTURE: Your school board is intention to provide the best facilities, 

dedicted toward improving -its com- staff and atmosphere -for learning 
munications with the administration, possible. Students cannot obtain the 
staff, students, parents and the public 'maximum benefit, however, if they do 
in general There 'should be'" much - not have the full intention; interest and -
improvement in this area during 1974 support of their parents. We are 
(attendance at board meetings would working hard to improve our schoo!s , 
help). We are also working on several each year. We can only hope that 
alternatives for expansion of programs parents are trying to improve each year 
and facilities which would require also. 

Rohert Vandermark, Ind~pendence Township Supervisor 

-, Accomplishments made by' the 
township during 1973: We have begun 
a sYstema* program of police services 
that includes" 24-hour patrol, and 
response on the, part of the Sheriffs 
Department, el}forc~ment of local 
ordinances and solutions of local 
problems, littetordinances, junk ~ar 
ordinances, etc., traffic problems WIth 
the help of our ordinance officer and 
police chief. 

We have acquired the first major 
recreational facility Cif the township in 
our new ,township park, ,on which 
construction will begin this spdng. 

We have successfully settled, ~ 
number of major I~w suits involving the 
township, in a manner favorable to the 
good development of the community. 

We have taken steps to solve some 
water safety and ecplogy problems on 
Deer Lake and may be taking similar 
measures in the future in regard to 
other lakes in the township. 

We . are getting close to the 
completion of the update of the 
township master plan and zoning, 
ordinance,. which should provide for the 
orderly development of the township; 
preserving open space, maintaining low 

density, and with a minimum of legal 
, complicatio~s .. 

We have been' the first Township 
Board in the history of Independence 
Township to lower the millage rate 
below that which is allowed. 

We have established a Lake Board, 
, comprised .of citizens and officials, for, 
. the purpose of cleaning up the Upper 
Mill Pond and holding public hearings 
regarding the improvement of any other 
body of water that the surrounding 
residents feel needs attention. 

BE IT RESOLVED that the citizens, 
. of Independence Township shall have 

better services and lower taxes in 1974!1 . . 

.. '. ~laude~ .rri,,!,' Springfield Township Supervisor 
I-\ll'UII.lI\;.i1lo;;U by 'ec~ltJCltnici conditions, 1973. 

le'I'UWlIllIIIIU wii! continue t~ gro.~ as it All ,,;builders now must be licensed 
. '" _. and regl~t~r~d with the towns6ip: tl) 

the.growth better' to:, the ... , .J :erllroolele«btI 
.,ex'Dec:ted, from the', ' owne ... ~::\ ,h ' -

~atiori1r,1i~i{~L~ .. iin alldnew .• i'";,."+",,,,+ 
. a:d6~ted in .• 

with t~e county. 
. We accepted delivery of' a new fire. ' 

truck, ' , fire 'l1all 'and" 
to\lm~lltin': ~ffi"eJ; .. :,..-



,jP'Cl\Jl~ect,,~ls' a notice about the 
,", .," ,;ap'prec~ate:hearing-from" nV4~stilgation possible relocation of 

Ilnyone who' doe'sn"t receive one," said ' facilities. 

Blood1nobile comi:ng 
_. r."--I. 

" R;i1i~tiilg 'therieed for a, continual 
supply of s'afe, volunteer bloo~, a R~ 
Cross bloodmobile will be located in the 

. community Tuesday, Jan. 15., ' 
DODorsmay visit the mobile at 

. Clarkston Eagles, 6696 Dixie Highway, 
from 2 to 8 p.m. Fot an appointment to 
donate please call LI 2-6700. 

,_./ A coiiiplete,listing of winter activities' 
and c.lass~~,of£ered by the township's 
r~c:r~~tioj( ,'4~p.~!llent includes and 
eitrollment6Hiitk. ',' ' 

,Ho,,"ever, . there' is 'a typtgraphical 
error, in' 'the"newsletter, Recreation 
Direction TilitDoyl~ noted. The section 
dealing with ski lessons got scrambled. 
Persons'seeking ., information on', the 
lessons-to be held at both Pine Knob 
and' ¥ount Holly-should contact the 
recreation office at 625-8223. ' 

Rfl' ·a.HlttER 
Long-abandoned harriess shop ready for restora,tion. Now you· can rent the farit6us multi-purpose, 

Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water 
Conditioners that really ,remove iron-rust and Davisburgproject .' 

suspen.seful· 
Historical society members would 

hardness. --r-

You can rent the size and '!lodel of YO\Jr choice ..... 
the rates on the most popular models range between 
$6.50 and $9.50 per month. 

Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental 
fees apply toward the purchase. 

hlVeStigate the finest products in water conditioning.' 
No obligation. ' 

Members of the Springtield Town
ship.Historical Societyrangln the new 

-dI;, year not only with celebration but with 
some anxiety over whether they would 
meet a deadline or not. 

. like' to [estore it as it was when Fred +,,_,,_,,~~ 
Shultz owned it. 

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE 
'-. -". -"'_., , --- --.~---, ---_. ---.. ,-_.,,, -~""~"'"-' .. -.,-~.- .. 

The society wants' to 'restore the 
long-vacant rind dilapidated "Harness 
shop" on the north side of Davisburg 
Road in the Davisburg business district. 

"An anonymous donor said he would 
give a substantial amount if we raised 
$1.000 by Jan. I." said Joe Horton. 
treasurer of the organization. 

The sum is to serve as the society's 
voucher th.lt it will proceed with the 
restoration. -

With $400 in the save-the-harness- ' 
shop fund late last week. Horton still 
had hope, that the deadline would be 

'met-'-or extended a, few days if 
necessary. , , 

The society has owned the b\Jilding 
and 40-by-1 SO-foot iot on which it 
stands since Dec. 12, when it was 
donated by -the heirs or Fred Shultz .. 

It is' believed the building was 
fonstnided earTy in the 1870's7because' 
the property's abstract'indicates {btlt 
the mortgage for the 20 acres on which 
it was erected jumped then from $300 to 
$700. 
, The building has been vacant for 

about a qu~rter of a century. 

" • (I. 

Horton. who moved to DaVisburg m 
1916as a six-year-old.lad. remembers it 
well. 

"There was a clock shop in front and 
a harness shop in back." he recalled. 
'~Shultz made and repaired clocks. 
beautiful clocks. He also was township 

. clerk for manY-years:" , 
If the restoration project succeeds.' 

the building will become a museum and 
otlice ttlr the historical society. which. 
was organized in March of ~973 and 
now has 7S members. -

Don Hart, a local builder who is 
assisting the organization with restora
tion of the Davis House. has estimated 
the exterior of the harness sh~p 

~ building and some of the interior could 
be restored ttlr about $4.500. Central to 
the project would 'be. a foundation for 

-the structure. which now stands on a 
dirt floor. 

Other major portions of the work 
would be a new roof and replacement of 
the' windows. . , 

That's the beginning of the dream 
slulred by historical society members. 
Bettlre they can continue. they had to_ 
wait to see what the new year would 
bring ttl\" the,ir g\d building. 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 
" , 

Michigan's oldest water conditioning company 
call: 363~6663 . or toll-free 1-800-652-7717 

SerVing this area since 1931. 

,NEW G'RAN,D OPENING 
IN 

e 

-LAPEER 
. Very Reasonable 

1 and 2 bedrooms, fully carpeted, Hotpoint stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, ceramic bath, 
private entrance, soundproof, large rooms, walkout 
patio. 

I IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY 

Westwo-oQ Apartments 
Next to Zody's (Formerly Yankee's) 

CALL ANYTIME DAILY& SUNDAY 664-6408 
, or collect 1-313-557-3360 

C'A'~'R' ····R· ,A-M' ,', ""PS $,,2'.7:95 "ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST AUtOMOTIVE CENTERS" 
" ->; ~ .... ",~ , •. ' 

H~M~~;~q: 1495 
-~ :. ,~ ~,"'" ':".'," ::>'"';'~t'''\'.' • "" '.~ 

SNOWM'f)BllEBELTS 
, . .,of-:,. :", 



.. 

., '. . .~. {'are'needed 
. ~odaj.the thinking is· chan~g. now to. ", .. , .' than' wer~"~. 

hlJ~ge tlie . MaJUlgefuepf ~oe$ ~otwant to ge! employ~:. .' ..1aSt similar' 
~~matt~t caught 'shoI1 : of inventory:as they production y¢ar, '1969~ . 
foreftoJ;l~; '. . 'we~ J~r year::- Hence, orders are Arab oil will.be back in local gllS .. ' 

, . Trying to . .aman who/wor~s :backl9gged. . . pUmps in ':1,974; and:" it will cost .' 
with dolIaJ: figUJ;es 10 agre.e with 'JllY With -the' so-called energy (oil) more. S~,wiIl American produced , 

. dismal outlook, " I caUed: mil" crisis, not'all goods will be avaUable oil. Since the.. American oil 
accountantinSouthfield.<. for the empty shelves,;but tJiatcompaniescabsell tbeil',oil for just 

. 'by Jim Sherman 
li;s tough .to disa~eewith a~y mig~t be balanced off ~ith our 'about as much in Europ,e' as the 

whose judgtD~ntyou t~$pect, but it's wanting less since we will not want.Arabs, they will want as much for it 
tough to admit yori might be wrong., . to waste energy. Nevertheless, it at _our stations.' 

I've had a nQte in front· of me for. too. Oui CPA was rather cheerfulin . isn't as though tfiere are 'no buyers This all adds up to our not baving 
three weeks that reads "Forecast for his,predictions.. He told me to' pay' for products as' was. the case in great thoughts about next year. 
1974". As one year ends and attention, but not to be as 1929-37. ' . We'll play it a day at a time, which, 
another is' born, I like to give some concerned as I apparently.sounded. *** is probably the best way, any~ow. 
deep thought to what might lie He sent a newsletter which deals Of course, this newsletter was for .,<J 

ahead. ' in ' CPA.-=Walt Street-Banker' busi~ national distribution. The signs are 
My own ness. It was dated Nov. 30, read from a national viewpoint. 

pessimisti~ I' .. It was notap~ssimistic r.eport. In southeast Michigan things TAPES '& RECORDS 

. CLARKSTON CINEMA 
UNDER NEW . OWNERSHIP 

- t 

Godspell 
-RatedG-

12 HIT SONGS 
Including t 

"Day by Day" 

Evening.Shows 
Weer. &Thtirs:7:1S' 

also 

Let The . Good 
Times Roll 

-RatedPG-

A tmusical return 
to the fifties! 

Evening Shows 
Wed. & Thurs. 9:20 

Fri., Mon., Tue$. 
GodspeU 6:30 & 10:15 
Good Times 8:30 Only 

Sat. & Sun. ' 
God spell 5, 8:45 

Good Times.7,10:45 

SPECIAL ~ 

FAMILY MA'TINEE . . 

Though it said the economy may hit might be a little' different.' Our 
bottom in the next six months, it,. unemployment rate. will be 30 
also said "consumers will have percent ~igher tlian the nation's, 
money N spend." probably reaching over 11 percent. 

TAPE DECKS 

What we don't have, 
we order. 

The thing that is going to get the Building, which started down 
THE B.LUE NOTE 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL MENU 

part way through 1973, will 
continue to wane. 

Those who work with plastics will 
likewise suffer from shortages. 

1839 M-15 at 
Bald Eagle Lake 

,627-2270 

January 7-11 
MONDAY-Hot dog in bun. pickle 

, .. ' !dices. p~as and !;arfots;' fruit pie. ~'''~,.._ 
milk. ~ . 

. TUESDA Y -Spaghetti and meat 
sauce. hot vegetable. salad. roll and 
butter. jello arid milk .. 

WEDNESDA Y--;-Meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, corn. bread and . 
butter. peanut butter cookie and milk. 

THURSDAY-Pizzaburger. green 
beans. fruit and milk. 

FRIDAY-Tomato soup and crack· 
ers, sandwiches. hot vegetable. fruit-up
side-down cake and milk. ' 

Too often we· feel that we '. haven't 
enough tim~' for even th~ most basic 
beauty care. But there are div.idends . 
to' be had if we spend at least a 
minimum of time keeping beautiful. 
Here's a facial to do while you're 

. running your bath water: Set the 
water running, then use some thick 
cream on your face, putting it on 
thickly. Next use a washcloth very 
wet and full of hot water. H()ld this 
on your face for a few minutes, then 
wash with soap and· water, apply 
cream thinly, and you're done. 
. /" 

Make sure your hair is properly. 
conditioned. Have . it . done 
"SALON ,0;FBEAUTY" .... 
JEAN!S,· HAIR 

. "'Dixie' Hwy.'leI. 
7~8:~Q~,' 't:~O~3::, 

USDA CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
$149 LB. 

USDA CHOICE 

POT ROAST 
BLADE CUT 

89¢LB. 
CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES .' '79¢ LG. SIZE . 
. ·DOZ. 

T ~STY BAKERY 

SWEIJ~ROLLS 
' " . :~. ~ ;:\j ,t., ~. "" • 

"~Pkg .. of6 
.I " ~~ ",:"", _ . ., . : ,.:. ~ .. ~ • " • 



.\ 

" " '".' " " If 1974'.were:' going to >be my th,en:,JJ,gain.,:wttlt9\1t ,belngremind-
'T, llj e ':d~rk~on> ~~ rtJdeH'et)c;1~rice-' . Precautions taken by ~omeownets p~rfect year, I wo~ldJ,e ,tell.:years 'ed-Ldb'tbeifbd'mework and trundle 

sppfig§~!d::ire'a~~nfe~s",1974::-on a ~~t)'lielp cut, .down the .rising YOUtlger and 30poiinds:ligh~er. ' .' happi1yotf,~p bed:leaving Jim and I 
bap~fiiIJllQte. ' " " . . . . number Qfburglaries. '.... ..' Bti~ then, I have l0rt of ou~~own and the.olderQnes a quiet time in 

: .' ':gipatiai~g. "usijl~.~s,-··· but;"a' .... Olii- studentsl1~ve pr~b.lem§,but the era of e?,pecting petf~ct years. I which' to' 'pursue' h6bbies and 
' .. slowdown: iii' the~'~residen~iarcQn-' no;moresothan students anyWhere. have even found a small mea;stire'of impr'Ove our·minds. . 

struj!tion ror th~area;:promise more The mec:tical services· available comfort in striving for'less"'-than -- In my wortd:of 1974,the oven 
seryfces,butnot,riecessarilya los~ of (excluding a hospital) are good. We perfection. . door would never s.tick, the vacuum 
our' 'rural atmosphere. The. energy have competent do.ctots. I think it, happens with age-:-this cleaner hose would. never pop.off the 
crisis could, work ,to our advantage. . That we care for the wcMare of acceptance of less than ultimate'""- vacuum, none .of the faucets would 

Good governme,nt, in . all. three Ol.lr neighbors is expressed in the this ability to -accept' unma~e beds, . drip, the kids would all show up on 
, areas, comprised of people who for rising irivolvement 'in th,e commun- dust on the· tabletop, and .an time after school, their marks would 

the most part genuinely care about ity of hidependence center. . occasional overdone meal. _ be pe~ect, and people would 
the· area and its future, is a good There are things wro~g. We know "But, if 1974 were to be my perfect ,'comment on "th~t marvelous 
sign. I '. that~ But by' and large those of us year, I would arise each morning, family/'_ 

Crime is increasing, but it's not who live here can count on as 'sane bounding lightly out of bed to call The pup would immediately be 
increasing to the pointifi thi,s .. area and happy a New Year as people the ,children with the voice of a educated' as to the use of the 
that it is in some others. We're still anywhere.; trilling' Madonna and summon outdoors' versus the' family r~,om 
m'ostly sale . on. the streets. Enjoy it! them to a breakfast of eggs-over- rug. The cat would quit clawing the 

lightly, a side ord,er of, bacon and furniture. . 

. . . . . 

2S YEARS AGO It'l THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. January 7, 1949 

Mrs; ,Durand. Ogden has installed a circulating library in the 
. basement of her home. It wilt be open Mon.-Fri. 9-6. 

*.* * *'* ' 
... CAS wi1thave:2basketb~il gartlesthis week,'at"home, january II 
against Waned Lake and January 14 against Log Cabin. . 

, * ** * * " 
. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoyVolberding of Dee.r Lake Rd., ~nnounce the 

engagement of their daughter. Adrian'ne to Paul K.· Hiset . . 
*'$-*.* * 

", to YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
,. January 9, 1964 

Sunday, Jan. 12, the First Methodist Church wilt hold a reception in 
honor of Reverend and Mrs. Lewis Sutton and their children, Jane. and 
Steve. . 

***** 
. The Independe'nce area 1964 March of Dimes campaign 'Yill be 

headed by Mr. Kelly Burnette and Mrs. Constance Grubaugh. ' 
***** , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Houghtby Shrapnell of Transparent hosted a belated 
New Year's 'Ev~ party at their home las.t Saturday evening. . 

toast with orange'marmalade. There would be no broken bones 
Not just on weekends-but every to mat perfect famity health, the flu 

morning. . would bypass us completely; and the 
I would then smile them off to well would, continu~ pumping, clear 

school, and I, seraphic-like, would water. 
proceed to straighten the house' and And I would go to Europe. 
artive bright-eyed and intelligent at 
work . 

There I would conduct myself like 
a paragon~never losing my temper 
despite. temptation, never .. "being 
anything but ' objective, ... and never, 
never missing an interesting news 
story. 

More than that, all the 
typographical errors and the other 
kind., tQQ.. would be _ ~aught before 
they ever hit the paper. " 

When I arrived home at night, 
dinner would be started, a warming 
drink set out for my husband, and 
we· for an hour wouid discuss 

, intelligently and with humor all the 
events of the ·day. 

Then we would eat the sumptious 
repast I had prepared, and the. 
children-without ever having been 
reminded-would clear the table 
and do the dishes. They wo~ld 

(.(~~." \~~" . 

SMItE 
It doesn't hurt to smile 
But It makes everything better, 
Just as the sun shines miles, 
And like the way, we feel if we get a 

letter ' 
.' It doesn't hurt to smile, 
It just makes the' world a little bit 

better. 
BarbLohff 

*** 
SWAN 

As I stand and watch the pond 
I happen to notice a floating ball of 

cotton.'-- ' 
But this cotton ball is alive, and, so 

pretty! . 
It's a swan. 

BarbLohff 

.. "." fitz. .---------------------------------------------------------------------------• • 

A black year forwhltes 
--------------~-------!'"--~8yJlm fl'zgera."----

For my anonymous friend, 
1973 was black because Agnew 

, isn't. 
Geez, none of the Watergate 

bu~glars or White House plumb
ersare. Negroes. either. A few of 
the flllllkies,t~e guys who, got 

. their::j~p1ies' .'., ,iit:~ C~-
. ." an<lithat a'liftle:But 
, . . , '. Mitch-

lall 

pondent types such pithy remarks 
as: "Nixon w,asn't looking when 
SamqIy Davis J r. kiss~d him." 

This latest letter was delivered" 
the day before' Christmas, 1973. 

,,_Peace on Earth. But ,one of the 
·~lippings. 'describjng' a riot by 
·bla~k !l]ailQrs, was d,ated Nov. 4 • 
'1972. And it s:udoenly struck me 
what a'lousy:year 1973 was for my 

.. ,anC)~ym.ousreade~. T~make up a 
': de¢~n~1.pa¢.1!i~ge,of hate', be 'had to

, .. incltide·l~+;tnontb::,old,news: 
. ~ihe~-tr9~bJ¢. in '1973 was ,white . ,. . ' . He " 

charged with committing a white 
coll~r crime. This is automati
cally the type of sensational news 
that Walter Cronkite wants to be . \ '. 

first with, even if he h.as to wade 
thr.~>ugh Roger Mudd. It is not 
common for white collar crooks 

. to be, arrested. especiallyJf they 
are politicians. U~ually they. are 
simply' transferred.to ano.ther 
exe~uJive position and'.' given a ..... 

"pllyraise~othey woh'thaYe,to 
st¢afsQ ,much.anym,ore. '. ' 

. "'got,~on'TV ~nd 

a ·worse was 
forced to publicly.beg his ~liow 
lawyers for the right to continue ' 
. practic~ng law. The la~ers are 
still thinking about. it· and. Agnew 
must continue to live 'with 'the 
fear his. credent,ials niay not :be
'dow~'to par.' . Tbe~:;>< Water.gate 
investiganOli,revealedtl1e' Altieri .. 
catl Bar.Ass6ciitl<fn:may have all 
'c~,()ked tnemtrers, it," needs, 

. . .• ..". ' ~'l' . ,'" - ~' , -
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w.ith th{spiiilsfiJftne':;~tu4r;'" titat~ore.Ah~n pleased, that he has this 'attorney got on bi~&styearQut YQu 
amountk ddiculou!i ,but they may 'pocfoJ;'iJlanc;loingJds thipking for him. , have got ,to start,himfsQro.ewber~. If,a 

theconduc()lStudy'<m,~h·es(lJdy.and. ilthey 'NQ:wdt-iiasbeen rumored that this man . good lawyer is. W~fth";$l'QO~OOQ to thi!i 
'ft~U do,.thftr\YiU~get"thcfexpe~dtture up to only,getsiidollara year. The dollar a townshipp~rYear, surely a good DOctor, 

tlie' where it js pra-ctic~d,., '" ' , year bit has been overdone in this would'be worth tliesaine as the good 
" , , ' lattl nofgoingt~:¢,9mplain too much, country;, T09 many times the vest lawyer. Idon'tb~lieve the pub.Iic has ' 

" ,,,TJ:i,e.:. J;'ownship, ~oard performs' for they' have "lJl~d¢ me:,}lappy: when pocket ofa. doIfat a year inan' becomes accepted our Police Cbiefand'his 
. '"b~ailtiful ;al,1d in .agreement. The Loitetl}eydecideto hlre:their',thinking done. bigger than his pants , pocket. The ,vigilante back'1;lp volunteers. I have not 

-9.~moc!:atsay.s, ·'Ye!i •. :' Tbeother latnafraid~ should they"" eve~ start 'Board is all wrong' on this one. Why heard one individual call thetn Pigs. 
,m.:~m~ers ,.c1a,it1ti.ng allegi,at)ce to, a thinking or tiying to, we will be in don't they pay the man at least $25,OOO'·Si'itcerely. 
Pqfftica.1 ~Party'9fNatioriaJ<:aispute, also!' trouble.' " ' > '" ' a year. That is not as much ,as our James !.Jarmon ' 
,v9te, yes. Our Superv.iso~; woo, w~s , I am soglad'the Township is starting 

,,;b.ro1}~n~· into the· towl,1~ilt by Gary tOc1rculate itsowD ne)Vs:;shee:t.· Now 
Sf()n~ock~ ha!icompletetl,)nany thing~ tliey can tell ,it like they want it heard. 
originat~ng,with Stone.rock~ It is now Most news'papers won't twist -the story 
very-clear, that Stonerock knew" how tp,' so it is helpful. Isn't it marvel~us thts 
pick 'loyal' and courageous followers. an~ged Republican' Board is quoting a 

I am very,pleasec:,1 that the Board has ' famous Democrat in' their first ,News 
given' a strong indication of buyblg, the Letter. Stonerock knew how to pick 
HawkePfoperty. We should be able to men that would be-loyal to Democrat, 
obtain the ground, remodel ,andtnove thinking. 'The thinking of this famous 
in fot: a little over a Two Million Dollar Democrat refers to our leis~re time. I 
Tc:,tal. When 'I voted for this Board, it a~ Sure when the average home owner 
was in support oftliem to spend mqney in this Township' pays taxes around 
for that is the onl)' wa:ythe taxpayer $2,500 pel" year there will be no 
really benefits. I don't believe they are question about his or her leisure time. 
spending enough money on the study .• ' As a retired policeman~ I am so glad 
$3,500 will hardly buy the olives that go to see we now have a police chief.' I am 

Parade disappointing 
Dear Santa Parade Planners, town (no decorations, frills or fantasy.), 

handles a serious kidney problem which 
will cause her ,to be placed ona kidney 
machine. . 

There's gOOd news for an older 
woman in the-area. In February or 
March, her hidden fear' of cancer will 
be proven foundless. If she had had the 
tests J~styear, she would have had a 
happy 1973. This proves that nothing is 
worse than fear, which we· create 
ourselves.' ,', , 

The Arab states and Israel will shake 
hands over a tentative agreement, but 
smali groups on both sides will continue 
to hit-and-run fight. Oil will continue to 
tlow smoothly, but slowly. Once again, I 

. see big business using the so-called oil 
shortage as a means to force 
in<:\ependent stations ootof business. 

A small child in the near future will 
make headlines with a natural diving , 

I see a blaze with fire trucks from and swimming ability. 

BY TH(THIRO 
, , 

What a devastating disappointment 'turn' ~own Washington with the crowd 
to the children of' our community. following and ready to line up, only to 
Excitement over a Santa parade had see him suddenly jump into the cab of a 
been-building' all' week 'On our ·street. ,- 'pickup and'uriveoff= -leaving ~OO-phis-
Visiting with Santa in the. parkittg lot children in utter bewilderment and, 

'and telling him your fondest Christmas disbelief" with, speechless parents 
wish was upmQstin ~~l!~r~ti<lna!D0ng_sea:!ch.ing for an explahation to lit,tIe 

, three areas fighting it. It appears to be a A television program featuring a collie 

wee-ones. ,Even thetnVltatlOn-f(j-ftie~ds loved ones. " 
to come to Our village for Our very own Perhaps those involved a-ren't 

i Santa' parade was part of the, familiar with children and thethrill ofit 
excitement. "" all. ' 

Then to see Santa whisked through Gini Schultz 

large building. I do not see any snow, and a girl will turn into lj, successful 
althougtr -the-re's'stUl--frosr "In' 'the" se'fi'es:" ~'~--, :~'-' - -" ,. ,-'~, "~-. -. 
ground. The new year will have ups and 
, School problems will calm. down -in downs like attpast 'years. We will 'go, 
ouiarea: -TheFe-wille be-at"least -tW()'d{)Wflhi\l'tOfa'b'i'ieniJn~-'---wlfenT see a 
turnovers in the school administration. jagged clirilb up once more to a peak. It 

A lovely, well-known movie star who will takenore than a year to re~ch the 
has an arthritis problem wilt:b~come an peak, but l, see the upward trend 
in~piration to many by the,way she starting about the middle of the year. 

£" 

Patches T'. ,}" . '" ,lDse 'town scoops 
, ~ 

by Pat Braunagel 

Every, young girl should have a his knee, -he'd tell me about the her were the ones she and I shared ,a scene that was cut from the film. 
glamorpusaunt and uncle who live movie stars he was desig~ing jewelry privately; it;t the mornings when she' , Irene Dunne was among my 
in Hollywood and come to visit once for and those he had recently played would allow me to come into the' uncIe's'regular customers, and Aunt 
a 'year to sprinkle glitter in her polo with in Paim Springs. bathroom and watch her apply her Marian sometimes would tell me 
receptive little mind. The problem with Uncle' Don, makeup. No other woman 1 knew about her visits to his store. 

though, was that he was a tease, and applied makeup-they just put it "Oh, Patty, let me think," she. 
I had~ glam~rous' aunt and unc'Iel could never Qe certain he was 'on. . would 'say, realizing how important 

who lived in Hollywood and did just giving me the straight scoop. She even used a lipstick brush, this was to me. , 
that, just aboutthis timeofthe year. An example of the way he and you can bet your lower lip that "I, bumped into Gary Cooper on 

'It's goin.,g t<fbe diftkult for me ,fo approached ';De was !he ~ime 1 when I got old enough to purchase the street the other day, and we 
,write about Aunt Marian and' Uncle' begged and pleaded ~lthhlm, an,' my first tube of dark lipstick I had stopped for lunch together." 
Don without, using a lo~ of capital artist, to draw a picture of a dog for al~o saved, enough, money to buy 'a . "Gary Cooper! Wbere'd you eat? _ 
letters.' "aUd;;.'exclamation .points, me., lipstick ·brush. That really snowed a " What did' you have? What did he 
b~(:ause that"sthe way I reacted to ' He took a sip of his egg nog and few' of my, friends~. ,< 'say?" , 
th~m~'~, ' said, "No."'" '. ','It was just a sa,ndwiqh shop, and 
, ::tYoU':1hnotice:I'Ill al~o~ \Y~itjngJn "Oh, please. Uncle Don. ,Uhh? ' A"yw~y,"as A~ijt"Marian applied we talke~r';lboll~ ~ .. oh, I don't 

" ., " ,tense, :b, eca1,l,',~e>l h,~ve,n'~ Uhh? Please. Uhh?", her 'makeup, she':would chat wjth kli "th' th' '" ' , ' ',. " ., ' • . " '~Wh ow ~ .• e\ve~er. '. , : 
',", .. ~'.;;:.~!,.,.<:"" cat, ,_20:, year~. You, I kept it up}uhtd he decided he me: 'Th~ "topicf ,was' , ,,' 0, ' " what did h~·)sayab()ut the' 

re~t,aunt ~nd ' '\Vas n~t going tOib~a'l()wed:1() fi~ish ha~e YOg' 
. ~aps~ng hjseggnog,.inp'eac,e",·" '" .' . Iii :'t;~i"4-",;''':1"'-j,,,,,,, :A 

<West ' "If'{ dt:a~.:·'-,;{,ne"wilJ:': ' , 
clOl;e::E'J'[O.1~2b th~ c ~R.llllVWii{iim6I'1'f:!~n~~ver'Hr:;;l]ff,ilJir.,..-Mplti't 
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, ..'. EACH':' 

. " Plus ,60 F.E,T, 

ANY SIZE IN STOCK 
WHITEWALLOR BLACKWALL 

NO TRADE· IN REQUIRED 

STO:RM TRAC 
NEW· SNOW TIRES -NOT RETREADS 

$1 2············, .. · EACH 
Plus S2.13 F.E.T. 

SIZE 775x15/670)<15 BLACKWALL 

-.4 PL V - TUBE TYPE 

NORSEMAN STOM SNO 
4 - PL Y NYLON TUBELESS 

Size . ",.wAREHOUSE F.E.T .. PRICE 

C78-13 Black 17.98 1.93 
078·14 Black '18.70 . 2.09 
E78-14 Black 19.09 2.22 
F78·14/15 Black 19.78 2.42 
G78·14/15 Black 21.02 2.60 
H78.14/15 Black 22.41 2.80 
C78·13 Whitewall 19.34 1.93 
078·14 Whitewall 20.13 2.09 
E78·14 Whitewall 20.58 2.22 
F78·14/15 White 21.37 2.42 
G78·14/15 White 22.73 2.60 
H78·14/15 White 24.22 2.80 
L78·15 Whitewall 26.26 3.13 

WINTERG.UARD SNOW 
4·PlY POL YESTER - TUBELESS 

WA~~tll~)r~' , "f_" 1 , 

B78·13 Black '15.98 1.81 
C78·13 Black 16.45 1.93 

. E78·14 Blacl< 17.57 2.22 
F78·14 Black 18.23 2.37 
G78·14/15 Black 19.42 2.60 
H78·15 Black 20.72 2.80 
B78·13 White 17.17 1.81 
C78·13 White 17.62 1.93 

. E78·14 White 18.84 2.22 
F78·14 White 19.61 2.37 
G78·14/15 White 20.89 2.60 
H78·14/15 White 22.97 2.80 

23.48 3.01 
. 24.30 3.13 

SpeCial 

SIZE. 
ER70·14 
FR70-14 
GR70-14 
HR70-14 
GR70-15 
HR70-15 

Warehouse Blemished 
. LIST· Price . Price' F.,E.T. 

$37.12 $29.70 $2.65 
37.89 30.31 2.91 
39.20 31.36 2.88 
43.51 34.86 3.20 
40.52 32.42 3.06 

, JR70-15 
LR70-15 

44.64 35.71 3.17 
45.48 36.38 3.23 
46.54 37.23 3.52 

10/60 TRACTION 
APPEARANCE BLEMISHED ONLY 

4·P,LY NYLON':' TUBELESS 

$2895 .. 
._' . . Plus 3.47 F.E.T. 

SIZE 1.60x15 

Size. 
ER70·14 
FR70·14 
GR70·14 

FR70·15 
GR70·15 
HR70·15 

.JR70·'15· 

" \0\ ~ 

.... HiEHt.ll·::t 
Our List OR,C(. 

,~5.9tl 32.96 
~;Q8 33.54 
6~;6 '34.98 

m
86 34.43 

7 . 8 35.29 
8. 2 39.36' 
0.9l 40.49 

41.24 

F.E.T . 

2.70 
·2~88 

3'.06 

. TRACTION -' TIRES . 
Size Ply 

670-15 C-6 
700·15 C·6 
700·15 0·8 ' 
710·15 . C·6 
600·16 C'6 
650·16 C·6 
700-16 C·6 
750·16 C:6 
750·16 0·8 
700·17 0-8 
750·17 0·8 
750·20 E·l0 
825·20 E-l0 
900-20 E-l0 

1000-20 F-12 
7·17.5 TL C-6 
8·17.5 TL 0-8 
800-16.5 TL C-6 
800-16.5 TL 0-8. 
8-19.5 TL 0·8 

8-22.5 TL E-l0 
10-16.5 TL C-6 
10-16.5 TL 0-8 
10-15 TL B·4 

'Oli_'" -

" "OliN 

Our list '\~o\~~~t.:~l:~t F.E.T. 

116.1i 2.0 
8.4 

, 1.6 

21.60 
24.97 
27.48 
24.16 
30.89 
22.52 
26.61 
30.90 
35.74 
36.51 
43.06 . 
56.16 
68.60 
78.19 

2.89 
3.33 
3.54 
2.81 
2.56 
2.94 
3.31 
3.86 
4.12 
4.28 
4.86 
6.20 . 

7.25 
8.51 

107.57 10.52 
29.42 3.57 
37.03 4.39 

31.08 3.41 
33.82 3.65 
43.60 5.28 

66.57 6.20 
40.37 4.62 
43.99 5.00 
36.99 3.87 

. PREMIUM·· TRA.CJION~ GRIP 
NYLON 

Size Ply Our -List ~· .. 'I,i,II://:!t'd F.E,T. 
670·15 C·6 26.56 2.89 
700-15 C-6 27.61 3.33 
700·15 0-8 33_76 3.54 
700-16 C-6 29.22 3.31 
750·16 0-8 38.30 4.12 
800·16.5 TL C-6 37_~5 3.41 
800-16.5 TL 0-8 41.38 3.65 
875-16.5 TL C·6 41.28 3.84 
875-16.5 TL 0-8 46_12 4.16 
950-16.5 TL 0·8 45.27 4.62 
950·16.5 TL E·10 53.12 4.84 
10-16.5 TL 0-8 48.8.4 5.00 
12.16.5 TL 0-8 61.52 6.16 

60 SERIES .. SNOW TIRES 
RAISED LETTERS-4-PL Y POL YESTER 

Size 

E60-15 }i2fl 25.71 

~::~ . ~: :: 
L60-15 7.9 31.97 

: Mon. & Fri. 9-7 
T'!es.-Wed.-Thurs. til6 . Sat. 8:.4 

....... _ ..... atfOtlt Tire & Rubber Co. 
-, ...• g':IiI.OU·$·E 

F.E.T. 

2.77 
2.96 .-

. 3.18 

3:66 

'···R' d'r:~',.:~~ 
'. ,.. , 
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BUTTERFLIES ... by Debbie Lewis 
Floating, flipping, flopping 
F1yin~ through the fair blue heavens 
On wings of paper 

*** 
... by Karla Grable 
Who brings the Christmas toys? 
All shiny and so new? 
Who Santa does, you silly -lark. 
Ask anyone, they'll tell you! 

... by Leslie Fortin 
The bright yellow sun 
Bakes the plants and people 
Like cookies in a hot oven! 

*** 
... by Pat Duva 
Flowe~s budding --

, Like the world being born again 
Wonderful Spring! 

Showing-off the C-hristmas decorations they made in theirjirst g~ade 
class at Bailey Lake Elementary School [from left] Karen Crutch.field. 

d ?/izabeth Helsel and Danny Meissf!er. 

Cougar wrestlers 

. scalp Redskins 

The S ash a b a w Cougars attained 
their third straight victory when they 
beat the Milford Red ski n s in a 
wrestling meet December 18. 

There were two forfeits in favor of 
'sashabaw. Sashabaw went on to victory 
when Ray Funck. Brent Johnson. Paul 
Williams. John Flores. Mark Shall. Pat 
Cadwallader. Dave Sanchez and Dan 
Smith (with a l6-second pin). won their 
matches. 

The final score was Sashabaw 
S3 - Milford 12. 

... by Cindy Langdon 
Life is like a candle 
whose flame can die 
At the quiver of a breath 
Death is what I fear most 
It's not the uncertainities 
But Simply the thought _ 
Of no longer being. 

*** 
... by Kim McClusky 
I fear things that go "bump" in the 

night 
The big creaks and the little squeaks 
The ticking clock. the eternal shock 
Of things that go bump in the night. 

*** 
... by Kim McClusky 
MOUTHS- kissing 

chewing 
shouting 

the start of all confusion 

talking 
singing 
laughing 

_ Flyers flying 
Clarkston Flyers goalie Chuck 

Schoeneman got his first shut-out ofthe 
season Dec. 23 in a 1-0 game against 
Madison Heights. 

The lone goal for the Clarkston 
hockey team was scored by new 
defenseman Russ Reekwald. assisted by 
Chuck Gauthier.' , 

On Dec. 21. the Flyers Beat Novi 6-1. 
with forward John Dickie scoring four 
goals. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF FANTASTIC 

SAVINGS ON THE 
TRAVEL 
TRAILERS 
5tb WHEELS 

... by Kim Maddox 
The dark dreary night -
like an empty cave of black ecJ'loes its 

goodnight 
songs 

*** 
... by.Eric Fortin 
MIST 

mysterious 
quiet 
enchanting 
gray 
mystic 
eerie 

The breath of evil! 

Even off the beaten path, 
State Farm is there with the 
same kind of quality protec
tion and service that made us 
number one in car insurance. 
See me for all the details. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 DIXIE HWY. 623-7300 

Ll!<e a good 
neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 

STATI FARM • ~ 
INSURANC( 

JDX-a great 
reason why 
"Nothing runs 
like a Deere" 
JDX 1974 style. Three 
great new snowmobiles-
340cc JDX4 SpeCial, 
400ccJDX6,and440cc 
JDX8-all featuring the 
new John Deere weight- -
transfer slide-rail suspen
sion system that provides, 
excellent traction and 
faster acce1eration. See 
JDX '74 at our store today! 
We have financing, too. 

UNBELIEVABLE PERFORMANCE"AT A VERY BELl • • 

I~ 
JOHN DEERE 

G.I.ow's -
-CORNER OF WHITE LK. 
& ANDERSONVILLE 

623-1300 
WE SER"I-CE 

WHA,T,"iE'.SELL 
'"'/ " ' - " 
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. FRI., JAN. 4 
CLA'RKSTON, vs. W··, ·MOTT 

AWAY 

CLARK$TON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
1973-74 BASKETBALL , 

J.V. Game-6:30p.m. , , Varsity Game-8:15 p.m. 

Fri., Nov. 30, Davison ............ ~ .................... Home 
'Tues., Dec. 4, Pontiac Northern ........................ Home 
Fri., Dec. 7, Kettering ................................. Home 
FrL, Dec. 14, Andover ...... ," ......................... Home 
Fri., Dec. 21, Holly ................................... Away 
Fri., Jan.4, W. Mott .... :' ............................. Away 
Fri., Jan. 11, Clarenceville ................ _ . .- .......... Away 
Fri., Jan. 18, Milford ............ ',' .................... Home 
Tues., Jan. 22, Lake Orion ............................. Home' 
Fri., Jan. 25, W. Bloomfie:j ...... " ................... Home 
Tues., Jan. 29, R. Adams .............................. Away 
Fri., Feb. 1, Kettering ................................. Away 
Tues., Feb. 5, W. Township ........................... Home 
Fri., Feb. 8, Andover. " ............................... Away 
Fri., Feb. 15, Clarenceville ............................ Home, 
Tues., Feb. 19, W. Lake Central ......................... Away 
Fri., Feb. 22, Milford ............. " .......... ; ........ Away 
Tues., Feb. 26, Davison ...... ' ......................... Away, 
Fri., Mar. 1 ,W. Bloomfield .... : :: ...................... Away " 
Mon., Mar4 - Fri., Mar. 8 ................. District Tournament 

Best wish'es . . . GELOW'S 
Cor. Wh ite Lake ~ anif Andersonville Rd. 

623-1300 

, CARTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

5818 Main St. 625.8440 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES 
DELICATESSEN 

BOB~ WHITE 
REAL ESTATE 

5856 S. Main' 625-5821 

HI·PEREORMANCE 
AUTO' SUPPly 
4480 Dixie 674.0319 

THE CARPET MILL' 
WAREHOUSE SALES-BUY DIRECT 
673-2670 623-1285 

HUTTENLOCHER, 
KERNS & NORVELL ' 

1007 W. 'Huron, Pontiac 68.1-2100 

5793 M-15 625-5322 
2160 M-15, Ortonville 627.2233 

SAVOIE 
INSULATION CO. 

64 S. Main -625·2601 

TOM RADEMACH,ER. 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M-15' 625.5071' : 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
60 S. Main 625-5020 

\ , ·MjlR·GAN'S 
SERVICE STA, ...... ·' .. ""_. 

28' S. Main' 

MeAN-NALLY: ",REALTY CO. 
,':- ' 39' S. Main 62~~O ' 

SIANiDARD 'Olt: AS!!Nr 
':t,eanardH. smith: ~NorttfVieW' 

~ ~~' 

WONDER, 
DRUGS 

, 5789 M-15 625-5271 

, FIRESTONE' 
5440 ,Dixie Hwy., 'Waterford 

623-690Ct, .. ~ .~ 



<Arist6th~!as th~Lfiiit':sj~'tix:amlplei 'oj':Gt'eek . ~.' Tickets c~nbe oJjt:ajn.¢d~ .. id .tJLU/ls'On( s 
u,""'IU",.Y'LJIlC PII;ty',pa:S.-,lJJ.ll~~i~~nlf"~!J'tlivejrs~l,b .~, orby"c~Hllhg 'the Me,a-aow 

Don Coltson 
-'1:. - _,,_,,' . -_ 

5863.01XlEJ-IWY. 
623 .. 7300 

like A Good Neighbor, 
State Farm Is There. 

STATI .FARM 

State Fal1ll 
, Insurance Companies 
~ Home Offices: 

Bloomington. Illinois INS·UIANe-. .. ~,' e 

A 

Join us for 

?ei-forman,ces f'Or ,opening w~ek ~r~ 
. W¢.d:nesd~Y, Thursday,-Prid.~y· and 

Saturday'" at 8:30p.m.; ,matinee on 
Saturdayat 2 p.m. ; 'and Sunday evening 

. at '6;'30 p.m. .' . ' , 
- The . following weeks -will' " have 

'performancesonTuesd~y, Wednesday', 
Thu!sdat and Fridayl' at.: 8: 30 p.m.·; 
matmee ,on Wednesday at 2 p.m.; 

C()m~u~ity" 
" , 

calendar 
THURSDAY 
January 3; 1974 
Campfire Leaders 9:30 a.m. 
Clarkston Eagles #3373 8 p.m. 
Clarkston Child Study 

. American Legion Post #63 
50 + Club 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
FRIDAY 
January 4. 1974 . , 
50 + Club 11 a.m. -4 p.m. 

_ ~AIURDAY.'--··~· ., 
January 5, 1974 
Varsity Basketball Mot! (Away) 

,50 + Club. 1~ a.m. - 4 p.m. 
MONDAY .~ 

January 7. 1974· 
Oarkston Village Playe~ 8 p.m. 
Jos. ,c. Bird #294 O.E.S': 
Pine Knob PTA--Bd-:-Mt~.~7:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Rotary 6:30 p.m. 
N. Oak. Civitan. 7 p'.m. 
50 + <;Iub 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
TUESDAY ._ 
January 8, 1974 
Clarkston Nursery, Inc. 8 p.m. 
Library Adv. Bd. 4 p.m. 
50 + Club 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 
January 8, 1974 
Civil ,Air Patrol 

• • • 

. " :,:; ~. " : - ,', 

-Di~j~g'·., '~anci~g 
• • • ···:&~·SJtUftDAY:, EYE,~IN~,~ FEAT~RING 

t\~J;~f5b'~~;,::~ ~::Yt"l·~·.I'ii.ffSPR~ij{t IA,Kt .O_.O'''--O'!. 

'office:al'377-~JOO. __ 
, . 

. '.MeadowBrook Theatre, a 'reglQnal . 
professional company, is located on the' 
c~itipus of Oakland University. 

. :.. ***' ',-
Victor Borge,pianist'cited by royalty 

, and feted by presidents, will present _ 
"c.:ogtedy in Music" at 8:30p.m. ' 
Frld~y, Jan. 4 at the MusiC Hall Center ' 

,for the Performing Arts in Detroit.' .' 
Coloratura soprano Marylyn Mulvey 

will appear with Borge. ' 
Tickets priced from $5.50 to $8.50 

are avaihible at Hudson's', Grinnell's 
and the Music Hall box ofti<;e, 350 
Madison. Student, and senior citizen
rates are available. 

OlUGINAL ~QUIPMENT. 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR, l~EPLACEMENT 
INST ALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Available January 1, 1974 
" 

VI~LAGEEAST APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

IN THEVILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 

Utilities Furnished (except Electric & Phone) 

Range, Reft:.i~erator & Garbage Dispos~J .Furnished __ 

Carpet & Drapes Furnished 

Large Storage Room in each unit, plus extra closets 

Laundry Facilities in each building 

For Information Call 

373-1000 

Pine, _Knob's got it all! 
WITH Skiing 

Ska(i~g 

.& Old fashione~ sleigh ri(les 



....... ..... ·.···"ROZEN_ ............ 

HART 
WHOLEKERNALORCREAM 

CORN. 
160Z. CAN 1 6 c: 

TENDER LEAF 

lEA 
BAGS 

POPSRITE 

POPCORN 
DELMONTE 

PEACHES 
. PILLSBURY 

STREUSEL CAKE MIX 

MUSSELMANS 

. APPLE SAUCE 
CAMELOT CAN 

OLDE TIME SLICED 

STRA WBERRIES 

4 LB. BAG 

290Z.CAN 

29~ 100Z.PKG:. 

CAMELOT 

FISH STICKS 
1 LB. BOX 8ge 

5ge 

41 e 

2S0Z. BOX 6ge 

25 OZ. JAR 4ge 

POP 12 OZ~ CAN g e 
MEADOWDALE 

3ge PANCAKE SYRUP 24 OZ. BOTTLE 
ARMOUR 

87e TREET 12 OZ. CAN 

MULLERSELBOW 

.MACA·RONI 1 LB. BOX . 35e 
--'-. 

SOZ. BOTTLE - 25~e .. 

BORDENS 

COTTAGE 
··SE 
e 

24 OZ. 
CARTON 

USDA C.-n.l"~c .. 

BON 
CHUCK 

o 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK STEAK 

YOUNG TENDER SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

SWISS STEAK 

FRESH BEEF . 

GROUND CHUCK 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

STEWING BEEF 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

. SHORT RlaS 



~ 

f 

BAYS 
KING SIZE' 

E"GLISH 
MUFFINS 
33~ 12 OZ. PKG. 

ESS 
OAST ~:: . a 

ROMAN 
. SUNSHINE KRISPY 

CRACK·ERS 
2ge !LB.BOX 

CLEANSER 

LB.89~ 

LB. $1 19 

$1 09 
LB. 

LB. $1 29 

OVEN FRESH 

LUMBERJAC"K 
BREAD 

40 ~ 1~ LB. LOAF 

. HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
9~4%OZ.JAR 

OVEN FRESH 

. NUTTY 
DONUTS 
__ .... ~ DOZEN 

VELVET 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
87~ "2LB. 

JAR 

·HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

RED 

46 OZ. CAN 

CAMPBELLS 

CHICKEN 
N'()ODLE 

S,BUp· 
.17e10%Oz.cAN 

U.S. NO. 1 NEW 

CABBAGE 
1.4~ LB. 

U.S. NO.1 CELLO 

. CARROTS 
17~ PKG_, " 

KELLOGGS" . 

CORN 
FLAKES 

18 OZ. BOX 3ge 
BIG VALU. ., 

.. FAB.RIC 
SOFTENER 

1 GALLON 5.9~ 

NORTHERN . 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 



Living room decorated in golds and greens. 

By Betty Hecker 
"We love it out here! When we stilI 

lived in town, we planned to build a 
cabin up north and spend weekends in 
the woods. 

"Then we thought - if we moved out 
into the country, we could have that 
up-north weekend atmosphere all the 
time," said Delores Buller. 

The RusselJ Buller family is enjoying 
their second winter' of country living, 
with it's rural gravel roads, the clean 
snowy views, and their wooded and 
picturesque homesite. 

"We have never been snowbound," 
Delores said. "The only thing " .gas 
rationing. Living out like this, will we be 
allowed enough gas to go to work every 
day?" 

Entering the front door of the light 
colored brick, ranch style home, one 
immediately sees signs of a giving, 
sharing relationship between RusselJ 
and Delores and their four' young adult 
children. 

Hand hooked rugs in the foyer and in 
the dining room were gifts to her 
parents from the oldest (and newly 
married) daughter. She hooked them 
while she was in college, leaving them 
out and readily available to anyone who 
happened to come into her room at the 
dorm. Delores said. "A lot of our 
daughter's friends had a hand in 
making these rugs for us." 

Gold plush carpeting matches the 
gold color draperies and the gold and 
white print in the traditional sofa. A 
pair of soft color moss green velvet 
chairs sit facing the sofa. A 
round-backed butterscotch color chair 
sits in a corner. 

The long living room is separated 
from the dining room by dark stained 
ceiling high wood banisters, based on 
low partial ,walls on each ,side of the 
room. 

Little Hummel figurines stand 
between the banister poles. They were a 
gift from one of die' Buller boys '- a gift . 
he brought home from Germany. 

Delores said, "Almost ever~hing in 
the house means something for us - gifts . 
from the children or·familY thi.ngs that. 
have been handed down tb '!t: 

room. The star-spackled textured 
ceiling is crossed with wood beams. A 
view of the wooden. backyard - and now 
in winter, the Bullers can see their 

. neighbors' houses - is gained at the 
large glass doorwaU. 

The high school graduation pictures 
of the four Buller children are proudly 
arranged on the wall over the family 
room couch. There are six pictures 
hung there, including the husband and 
wife of the Bullers' married daughter 
and son. 

Bright yellow and spring green are 
the colors of the. master bedroom. A 
floral bedspread catches the same 
colors as in the banded green and white 
drapes. 

Mary, a junior at Eastern Michigan 
University. home for Christmas 
vacation, said. "Mother made all the 
drapes throughout the house." 

Delores said that their bedroom is no 
longer completely furnished - that their 
two yellow sitting chairs are being 
loaned out to the newly married 
daughter living in Albion. "We'II share 
with them until they can get their own." 

Mary's room has bright red plush 
carpeting. stark white walls. The effect 
is softened by the pink and white floral 
spreads on the twin beds. 

The son's room has rich. deep blue 
carpeting and some of his own clever 
decorating ideas. Using Leftover blue 
carpeting. he coveted-an old freestand
ing bookcase completely. creating an 
unusual piece of furniture. He also built 
a bedside lamp table from empty 
"Bud" cans. c~vering a top for it with 
red carpeting. 

Delores ~allpapered the dining area 
of the kitchen with a yellow and green 
bold tloral design. choosing green as the 

. predomin~ntl color for her range. 
refrigerator. dishwasher. and counter
top. The" kitchen is sunny in winter. 
shaded in summer, is clean and bright 
and· looks like a place where fragrant 
homemade bread and jam are created. 

The windows are treated with white 
tie-back' curtains. edged wi~hdelicate 
eyelet lace. . . 

~ On" of the halld-Ille-d.mvn!; 

The ·.laundry rooin and half bath off 
'. the. kitc;:hen' are clhSed; off with the 

• : "tllerih'ostatcontrol :'fhatzon,e of the 
. house . . . 

. . All 

Brink·er's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLU:MBING NEEDS 

* Rain Bird Sprinklers 
* Hot Water Heaters 
* Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

* Faucet Softeners 

* De· Humidifiers 
* Water Pumps 

* Iron Alters 

* Dispo~als 

Snack tables handiwork of a 
Buller son. 

.. p .............. . ----".- "' 



Hand-hooked rug. 
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. Mo6d isre/axing 

. Space means as much as objects, when it comes to good design. 
Therefore, if you space all objects evenly apart on a mantle. and give no 
importance to any of them, by utilizing a larger space between them, 
your design Will not be as pleasing as it might if you were careful to use 
blank areas wisely. The same holds true in the arrangements of books, 
dishes or art objects. If an object is important, it is important enough not 
to be cr'owded while on display. 

And if expert advice and assistance in choosing the right furniture for 
your needs is important t9 you, stop by HOUSE OF MAPLE, 6605 Dixie 
Hwy., 625-5200. Serving the community for over 20 years, we offer 
Michigan's largest selection of early Americal) and colonial furniture as 
well as a wide array of lamps and wall accessories. Hours: Daily 9:30-9; 
Tue. & Sat. til 6. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Horizontal lines are tranquil and restful-a long low shelf goes a 

long way toward .quieting a room. 

SAVOIE 
INSULA TION. CO. 
64 S. Main (M-15) Clarkston, Mich. 

BLOWN-.IN * 
BLANKET * ELECTRIC HEAT 

FIBERGLAS SUSPENDED 
CEILING SYSTEMS 

EXTERIOR ALUMINUM 
IMPROVEMENT PRODUCTS 
Aluminum Siding, Trim, Gutters and Downspouts 

Storms & Screens - Awnings Custom Made 
Aluminum Shutters - Indoor' 
& Outdoor Lighting Fixtures 

FREE ESTIMATES - INSTALLED 
OR DO-IT-YOURSELF Whirlpool Appliances 

625-2601 Flint CE5-4219 



, Heidoom clock JIl,l2entf!r oflamily room mantel. 

, Bess BooUeepinq 5el'vice 
AND 

H & R B'oc~ Income Tox' 

ALLEN BESS 

252 (M-15) ORTONVILLE RD. 

ORTONVILLE. MICH. 48462 

TELEPHONE 

627-3870 

PTA meeting 
Fostering creativity in children will 

be discussed by an art educator at the 
Jan. 10 meeting of the Bail e y Lake 
PTA. 

Mrs. Joann Frost. arts and crafts 
specialist at the Waldorf School in 
Detroit. will speak on developing 
creativity in human beings as tools in 
education. using the world around us 
and using natural materials creatively. 

The PTA meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m .. 

ROLLING WOODED TERRAIN surrounds 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 

CLA~KSTON CANAL-.FRONT 
2 FIREPLA.CFS for winter ~venings - One in cheery living 
room~'onein walkout basement rec. room. 

.. 

Buying an older home? Remember that the attic can double the living 
,'capacity of your home. Attics usually have at least one big room. A little 
ingenuity can turn this place into a guest room with bath. Pan,elling for , 
the attic ~s ideal. A sofa bed or two make adequate sleeping space 
available. If the attic is big enough, or if you are able to put in a dormer, 

' there'll, be enough space for a small built in kitchen or work area. Keep 
zoning laws, Quilding codes and actual cost of improvements in mind. 

And. when you have a propeJ;;ty to 'sell, keep BOB, WHITE REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 in mind; your listing will receive 
extensive and full-time coverage, backed by frequent newspaper 
advertising; for the quickest possible results. A complete real estate, 
service, we handle residential and commercial property, raw acreage and 
parcels ofland. 24 hour answering service. Hours: 9-8 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 
Fri.; 10-4 Sat.; 2-5 Sun.; & by app't. 

HELPFUL HINT: . , 
Be sure to replace windows and make sure of lighting and 

ventilation. 

Emmett & Marilyn 

Thank You 
for your friendship and patronage· and 

we hop~ to con~inue serving you 
throughout this new year. 

CHAPARRO HILLS CERAMICS 
, ,-384-M-15'Ortonville 

GREENWARE & SUPPLIES 627-4150 
Art work of local artist now on display in our 
gallery . -

[H~ 
REALTOR ® ~ , ' 

682-5551 5818 Main Street 
Clarkston 

PLENTY OF ROOM 
Both inside and out. 3,400 square feet of finished living area inside. 
109,560 square feet outside. 4 large bedrooms, formal dining room, 
nook, den, 27x30 family room, 28x26 garage and much, much 
more. And the price is right-you can move right in! 

EXTRA CLEAN!' 
This home is immaculate!! It has 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2'h baths, 
fir~place in the family room, 2 car garage, bar-b-q grill and 
exquisitely landscaped lot aU for $43,900.00. 

SHARP LAKE FRONT RANCH 
Everything you need goes with this deluxe ranch. 

,refrig~ra'tot, dishwa:sher, washer and dryer; -alQng with 
beau~lful'sandy beacll with dock aU on a ,private lake. 

, _ WILL TRADE . 
Titles Insured by Burton .Abstract &; Title C~. 

'Homes BUilt ~o~ast ity Mast~r.ciaft BU)ldm~,~o.'-
" ~. 

Range, 
172' of 

• 

'" .. 



the:,fffJEPENtjEN:f'view 
I. . . . J 

by Jean Saile and Pat Braunagel 

It appears that the making, let alone 
the keeping, of New Year's resolutions 
is a quaint old custom that is fading 
from the scene. 

We sent our intrepid woman-in-the
street reporter Betty Hecker out to learn. 
what area residents were resolving this 
year. . ., 

Most of the persons interviewed 
indicated a resignation to their inability 
to change their lives, but one man 
cemmented he doesn't make resolu
tions because "I'm pretty good the way 

- • it is!" 

*** 
We start the new year by apologizing 

for what was - hopefuIIy - our last goof 
of the old year. 

We're sorry,indeed that photographs 
of tw'o of the rooms in Ric and Mary 
Beth Huttenlocher's home were 
incorrectly identified as being in 
someone else's house. 

The problem is that the home 
featured in our Country Living section 
the previous week belongs to Ralph and 
Eleanor Thayer ... and the Hutten
lochers have a Thayer table ... and ... 

It all boils down to the hand being 
quicker than the mind working on an 
early deadline. 

**** 
A flock of youngsters from Birdland 

,cheered their neighbors with some 
pre-Christmas caroling, had fun while 
they were at it and are now going to 
help brighten the lives of some oldsters. 

The young singers coIIected $6 while 
making their musical rounds. They 
sought our assistance, which we gladly 
gave, in forwarding the collection to the 
Salvation Army for use in the Clarkston 
community. 

The money will go into the fund for 
the monthly senior citizen's dinners put 
on by the Salvation Army. 

OBITUARIES 
Edna Bliss 

Services for Edna Bliss, 778, of 4991 
Cecelia Ann were held Dec. 22 at 
Voorhees Siple Funeral Home .in 
Pontiac with burial in Hillview 
Cemetery. 

A retired GMC Truck and Coach 
Division employe. Mrs. Bliss died Dec. 
20. 

She is survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. Hazel Roth of Pontiac and Mrs. 
Dorothy Underwood of Union Lake; 12 
grandchildren; and 22 great-grand
children. 

Rosettei' Braithwaite 
Graveside services fQr Rozetta W. 

Braithwaite, mother of Mrs. Jane 
Griftith of Clarkston, were held in 
Ripley, N.Y. Dec. 28. 

Mrs. Braithwaite, 74, of Holland, 
Michigan. died Dec. 25 in Cleveland. 
Ohio. " 

Before her retirement, Mrs. Braith
waite had owned the Hyphateia 
Foundati()n Company of Ripley. N.Y. 
and the Glamourette Shop in Erie, Pa. 

Surviving besides Mrs. Griftith are 
another daughter, Mrs. Mary Kreiger 
of Holland; a son, Robert Braithwaite 
of Light House, Fla.; and a sister. 

Jt'antastic 1 ()-acre setting 

A Ranch Home north of Clarkston on a scenic 10 acre parcel, 
overlooking lakes and miles of countryside . 

. Home features 3A bedrooms, tinished walk-out basement. attached 
garage and more. f'USE YOUR EQUITY." Call today. 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

\ . 

m 
REALTOR® 

-
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PROCTOR & 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

5280 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 48095 

623-7400 

$29,900 
Clarkston schools. Do you want an all brick ranch_ out in the 
country near Ic7S? Here it is! Five rooms plus a family room, full 
baserilent, fenced yard. See this one today! 

$15,900 
Picture yourself ... you just retired ... you want to move to the 
country ... you want an easy to maintain ranch with carefree 
aluminum ... you want a nice large lot forgardens ... you want a 
low investment with low payments ... YOUR WANT ... IS OUR 
DESIRE! 
Call today. 



NEW' OFFI~ERS-In a join.t m~eting 
of the old and newly elected board of 
directors of independence center the 
1974 officers were elected. The board 
will be lecl by Bernard' Speace, 
chairman; Dr.' Aubrey Crawford, 
vice-chairman;' Alma Harthun, secre
tary; and Virginia Walter, treasurer, 
and include as directors Betty Bond, 
Doug Cowdin. Don Hamaker. Pat 

by Holly Stephens 

community interested' in' se~ing on a 
committee to contact Betty Bond at the 

. center. BernardSpeace says, "We need 
community help." 

The next meeting of the board of 
directors .is January 9 at 8 p.m. The 
meeting is open to the public and Mr ... 
Speace invites all interested people to . 
attend. 

Langdon. Don Place a,nd James THANKS-The board of directors and 
Sinclair. . yolunteers of inoependence center 

The center is looking for~rd toa wou'ld like ,to thank the many generous 
new year of. helping the people in the organizations; families. and individuals 
North Oakland area. By serving those who made a bountiful Christmas 
in need with' daily calls' to . senior . possible for needy families in the area. 
citizens. emergency transportation, These people provided Christmas 
counseling services for teens. family and . dinner and gifts making a truly merry 
marriage problems. day for many families. 
The new board needs help on the 

following coni mit fee s - Pro
grams. Ways and Means. Publicity and 
Housing. They would like anyone in the 

The 47th 'public . installation of 
. officers (?t Job's Daught(>rs Bethel 
No. 25 will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Jan. 5 at the Clarkston 

SASHAI}A W SCOUTS HELP,-The 
Sashabaw Neighborhood Girl Scoutll 
replenished the Food . Closet at 
independen~e center as their last service 
project. 

A big thanks goes to the girls in the 
eight troops who collected several 
hundred cans of food to help refill the 
almost empty closet. 

Food from this closet is used 
throughout the year to supply 
emergency meals for seniors and 
fam i1ies in need of temporary help. The 
center receives 7. to 9 calls per month for' 
such help but often feeding a large 
t~lmily t()r a day or two can run down. 
the supply on hand quickly. 

'Theret(we. the Sashabaw Girl Scouts 
have really made a great cont.r-i9ution to 
helping people. j 

Beef dinner set 
A public family style roast beef 

di,nner is scheduled tor Sunday. Jan. 6 
by Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 294 • 
Order of the Eastern Star. . 

More than 1.000 Christmas cards brought in by students decorate the 
. walls of James Banes • classroom at Sashabaw Junior High School.' 
Highlighting the display are two stJingdesigns student Tim Hilley's 
father Willis created., They're being admired here by Jeff Kelley and 
. Ruth . . 

. Masonic Temple. Caroline Smith 
will he illstalled as honored queen. 
Cindy Heazlit as Senior Pri1lcess 
and Kathy" Johnso1l as Junior 
Princess. 

The dinner will be served fi'om noon 
to J p.l11. at the Clarkston Masonic 
Temple. Tickets can be purchased at 
the dool", 

Showing the "gingerbread houses" they made from soft drink cartons, 
shirt boards. icing and candy are Clarkston Elementary School fourth 
graders Matt Witherup [l~fil and Mark Cunningham. 

. "Springing 
up" Good news, bad news by Betty Hecker 

625·5726 

We Heckel'S were expecting to h'lVe Glenn groaned. "All thatwork. done 
Bob's parents as Christmastime house I()!" nothing." He plans to hire a 
guests. planning to have them here contractor to rebuild the garage. 
from New Jersey to spend the holid.IYs *** 
with us. However. we received some bad The holidays have been busy and 
news the ~eek bef'()!"e they were to exciting times for AI and Dottie Miller 
arrive. of Bridge Lake Road. Dottie said. 

Mom Hecker was in the hospital. "Every evening we plan a quiet evening. 
. Bad News. \ just us and the boys. Then the phone 

The good news came the day before· rings. and a friend says-;. "Good. you're 
Christmas. She was home. resting and home. We'U be fight over'." 
recuperating. and said that she felt And the parties start again. 
wonderful to be out for Christrilas. *** 

r' *** Bad news for Judy Blackett. . 
The Glenn Guilds family on Big Lake 

Road had some good news and some 
bad news. . 

The good news :Was that they were in 
touch with their good friend and 
two\,weeks-a-year neighbor. Ethel Bar
her Stueland, who lives in Ohio and has 
a SUmmer. cottage next door to the 
Gui~d~. ,"-;',: ". ,,' . 

The-bad news came to them after the 
all-day'Christmas rain. The Guilds have . 
been '. for . . . building 

. '. . . front, of 
"The,!raiii ' 

, tha.t 

Someone stole her coat while she was 
bowling at Howe's Lanes the other_ 
Saturday evening. -The coat was a gift 
torm her mother which made it mean a 
lotto Judy. plus it was a very unusual 
and distinctive coat. made of sheepskill• 
trimmed with· monkey fur and 
e.mbrbidereQ with orange. purple and 
yellow flowers and d~5igns.. . 

Judy said,','I'II knowmyco~.t if ~ever 
see. it again~ i\nd I'm~fraid()f 'Yhat 1!1l 
do when ~ seejt. I'.ItprQb~blx Jo b~r..se~k;,; 

. screaming. 'That~5'n:aycoafl'" . .... 
'" - ....... ' 

delightful time. a fact that Barbara 
Sowerwine attributes to her guests. 
while the guests all attribute the good 
times to the hostess. 

*** 
Barbara and Rich Hammerstein of 

Springfield Township spent the 
weekend and New Year's holiday with 
ti'iends in Kalkaska. Michigan. Rich 
took the family snowmobile up with 
them hoping to be able to use it. 

They are visiting friends. Chuck and 
Char Wedge. former Oakland County 
residents. who decided -to chuck it alt -
go some place where the pace was 
slower. some place where they could 
have more time to hun~. and fish. and 
enjoy .lite more. 

*** 

Jogger Senior Citizens of Davisburg 
will meet at the Springfield Township 
Han at noon Saturday. Jan. 5 for 'a 
pothick dinner and entertainment .. 

**'" 
Margar~t\~right.· daughter' of ·Mr • 

and Mrs. C. L. W~ight of 8530 Perry 
to the '5 

least 3.50 to make the dean's list. 
*** 

Friends of former Clarkston resident 
Kay Tersigni may have spotted, or 
heard. her in the Tournament of Roses 
parade on New Years Day. 

Clarinetist Kay. a sophomore at 
Katella High School in Anaheim. 
California.· marched with. the Katella 
Knights' Band in the parade. 

*** 
George Anderson received one of his 

"-

. Christmas gifts just a few hours early. ~ 
Dec. 24. 

His wife Ruth presented George, the 
Independence Township director of 
public works, with a second . daughter. 

Anna Marie, who weighed 8 pounds 9 
ounces when she was born at 1 :30 p.m. 
at Pontiac General Hospital, joins a 
7-year-old sister Jennifer in the 
Anderson family. _.. ...... ; ,~,., 

Davisburg's Austin .. ChapterNo~396, 
Orger ,of the Eastern. Star, wjll have a. .. 
,~ompOsitesch()dl of ·i~~tru.9tio~f<wi.th, 
EJecta Chapte .... Nb; 160"ofHollj lant,S •. " 

The 7 p;m.· .sc~ool~~fiti,$~ruCtiQ~:wm', 
beprecede4 by .a'p()tluck~supp~J.ifjJ.t' ~;,3(F . 

. p.m. in the,DavJsJ>91g~!!S0Iiic/rern:pi~,;", 
t, '. ('C" .,." 



. SASHABAWUNITED 
PRESBYTEfilAN . 

. 6300 Mayb!l9"'olid . 
Paitb~ Mark H,'Caldwell 

"'clrship - 11 :00 a.m. 
. IJrch School-9:30 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(CarPI!llter 
ElementSry School) 

. Corner"of· . 

'DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Pal'l Vanaman 

Wor-ship - 1.0:00 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship..; 11:ooa.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH· 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 
Joslyn' & Flintridge Evening Service' 6:00 p.rn. : '10 a.m. ' 

. \ 

.\ 

Per's¢c:uti~m of the soul! 

'.;',' .. b.f·~irit Maddox, 
JOKES' ' ..... . 
Funny . 
Boring 
Lfiughing 
Everyone needs to' 
laugh now or then 

Btlrnirlg-ofgre·en.s sche'duled" 
.. , 

Sunday. January 6. has been singhig' around a bonfire of old 
designated for Calvary Lutheran Christmas trees, followed by refresh
CIJt(rch's third annual Burnjngofthe ments., The community is welcome .. 
G,reens.. marking Epiphany which Members and anyone iii the 
tradition sets as thecoming.of the Wise community may leave their trees behind 
~en· to adore tile infant Jesus. the church parking lot on Snowflake 

,.' . The end of the Christmas s~ason.. Drive. The church is at 6805 Bluegrass 
.6:30 p.m. celebration will feature carol '. Drive.... . ..' .. 

-.--------------

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6024 Pine Knob Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
Ken Hauser 

Rev. John K. Hendley Worship: 10:00& 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m • 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 1·1 :00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
. COMMUNITY CHURCH . 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship -'11:00 a;m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 ' 

Sat.7·p.m. 

. LAKE LOUISE 'CHURCI1 OF 
.• - '-'" THE'NAZARENE' , 

MARANATHAe.AenSI.CHURCH 
. 5790 Flemings' Lake Road 

THESALVATlON·ARMY , .. 
29 Buffalo Street 

NEW HOPE8IelE .. CHURCH . 
5311 Sunnyside ' 

.FIRST·BAPHST .. 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. M-15 ~ W. Seymour. Lake Road Lt. Robin Haines 

. . .Orto.rivilie . 
"~~'9:4&:Sunda\iSchool 

Rev.~!1ilip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m,. Sunday School- 2:30 p.rn. 

Rev. Roy.Coo.per 
Worship -- 11:00 a.m. 

10:50-Th.e Hour.ofW.,orship .. 
6:1.5-Youth and Bible Study 
7 :oo';"Evlming Service 

Wild. 7:QO'p.rn; Family. Prayer 
. &. Bible Study 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

'. ,",,' ~SASHABA W UNITED 
'PRESBY'FERIAN CHURCH 

. Mark H. t;:aldwell, Pastor 

TiRED MARCHINqAROUND 
THAT MOUNTAIN? 

He ,said,. if 'they 
. tran~ition' sO 

· ....... ) •. "~U,L"""I ':"of 

~ •. J,. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
.OF THE RESURRECTION . 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:'()().& 10:00 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10: 30 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Service'8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Church SchOOl 9:15 a.m. 

Moses, finally had said, "When In the tnidst of stress in church 
you're tired marching around that and.nation, we still have been given 
mountain, turn .north toward the the precious gift-of entrance into a 
promised land"! New Year, a chance to help each 

other through the stress and redeem 
the time. 

In both church· and secular 
spheres we get tiredofgoi.ng 
"around that mountain". Those 
trying unbalanced budgets, th~ 
endless'" recruiting of necessary .. 
workers for every job that needs. 
doing, the squeeze ·ofinilation, thj;l", 
threats of col~ houses an~ gasless' 
cars all feel like pointless circling~ . 

. and miserable at that . 

The . church . official told 
churchmen he Was often. tired 
hearing ori tti~dl()()to{' 'f a s~'!emlbbj} 
wQtQs .·ofcritiCisrn, cVloicisllll. 
Occasional; vituJ)4era,tiolll. 
has!en~ ·to as!mr,e·'t:hetn-
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'" 

,"JONAT,H~~V .. ' 
. THE 'N9T;.Sti):BRIQHT' 

RA 'ITtE~NAKE 

. ,-
I. :. 

What wo~ld he tellJiis m,ot~er? 

~, By TracySipje ',' 
ThiS-is Jonathan.' . ". '.' > 
Jonathan wasn't very bright 
Because every time he~.s.aw a rock 

He was so' far frQ:fjj home! .' . 

Then', Jonathan slithered 'as fast as he' .~~=;::±~6~~;.i~~~;~~~~11~!~~~!~~~ could, all the way thtot.gh, the wocxis! 
Soon.enougJl he was right into his Qwn 
comfyhome~' . , 

He'd "HISS." 
And when he came to a dead 'leaf! 
On the ground, 

, He'd HISS." 
The only Friend Jon~than had was an 

Old Porqupine . 
On an island in the center 
of the lake. . 

Jonathan didn't see him much, but 
When' he did see' him. The porqupine 
didn't pay much attention to' him. 
One' day; when Jonathan . 

. Was,feeling very, bored. he discovered 
Somethihg that frightened him a bit. 

It was on the end of his tail. .. 
When he tried to' sh~ke it otf, it would 

. rattle! 
He had to get it am He would go to the 
lake and wash it but it still 
Wouldn't come ~ff. 
Then Jonathan had a terrible thought! 
Could he have a fatal disease? 

SALT 
5 -130 LB. BAGS 

. (MORTON'S) OR 
MORE DELIVERED 

$250 abag 

TRU~SOFT· 
ATER CONDITIONIN 

free vvater'test 

He was tired. Where was mother? 
And what was that good smell? .. 

Now he knew where to· look. 
Jonathan' slithered quietly into the 
kitchen 
There was his mother cooking his 
favorite supper, . 
M-m-iri I Cooked Jay bihd in sizzling 
grass. . ',,' 

. Then he had that tho,ught again, 
He wasn't hungry any more.. " 
"Mom! look at my taiI!" he choked out . 
"Yes, Darling, what about 'it?" she 
said. 
"Don't you even care?.I might have a 
fatal disease!" 
"Of course not, Dear," she said . 

Jonathan signed a (Jeep sigh. 
Then he got an idea. He would ask his 
d~ , 

He ask~d his Dad. Dad was watching 
the woods report on TV 

When Jonathan asked him what the 
thing on his taH was, he just said, 

"Go away, son;" I want to hear thhi." 
, Jonithim began to cry. . 
After a long walk,Jonathan saw two big 

tigures. . 
'Ji)iiilfhan's tail began to shake, 
It rat.tled. The two big tigures 

screamed "Help! 
A Rilttle Sriake!" and ran away. 

. Jonathan heard what they said:. 
He was a rattlesnake!, "Boy, oh Boy," 

he said and started to dance. 
And this time he 

Rattled 
When he saw a rock. 

And he Rattled 
when he came ·tt) a dead leaf on 

the w~ound . 
. He was very happy. 

19' to· 2?7~ foo,t. 
;. ,.', .. ",". 

',..!"; 

Mpde-Js't'o . ch~cj.s~·ftc)'~ .... 
from $150. a week 

. , •. ",1. '",' '". " .• ,<_;'~',:'~'" .. , .... ,~~-. 

~,. ~.,.~~n;d,.'t:i ·:;,'.·c' ."'c :~al·ge~s~~;.;~ r-w~:; " . T' '''''·'''·'·r.:4.::,~,.· :"."',. 
'. 

~1I"_III, ,T:>'StiIG'~fRP~Et 
lOO%~Nylpn, Mctny, Colprs 

reg. $~;9p sq. yd. 

CERAMIC 'rILE 
Fbrwa lis '&'flobrs 

reg. 79c sq.ft. 

,A, 

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE 
12" x12" Wide selection 

Now·49¢ sq. ft. 

674-0421 

4712 W. Walton 
near Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

t"//.M,t, 'n~:' ~CiIa. 

4 WAY' 

Nasal Spray 
1I2,OZ; . 63( 

,. 

, .... " ...... 
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Tba;f 
, . Rai'Ii ' ouf 

,- - DafupenYQur . 
,4~d;rqst~,YQur . ' 
Raintb~ Des~9yer 

• lis 
lfO'<' 
·'IOCUS: 

.~ -.~. 

. .' . 

"POCUS' 
';&ERE! 

WHEN YOU DRIVE IN 
A CAR WE'VE WASHED, 

IT'S REALLY CLEAN! 

Ted's Place 
880 M-IS ORTONVILLE' 

(lOO yds. North of Arrant's Ford) 

627 -2256. 

Behind 
the 

Diuretics 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Diuretics area group of 
drugs used to flush water out 
of the body, and are often pre
scribed for patients who de
velop swelling (edema) caused 
by too. much fluid in the tis-
sues. . . 
. Such ed~ma may be the Sign 

of problems in the heart, Iu.rlg 
or liver_ It occurs also With 
high blood pressure, preg
nancy and kidney malfunc
tion_ It usually reflects the 
retention of salt by the body, 
for one reason or anoth,:r: 

Not all of these conditions 
respond to the same kind of 
diuretic and some may not 
respond' at all to this type of 
treatment. In some cases, the 
doctor must call for a low-salt 
or salt-free. diet,' which can 
sometimes be difficult to fol-
low. ._ 

In the past, diuretic use ~as 
often accompimied· by u~
creased fluid intake. of the VI
tal chemicals (electrolytes) 
which the' drug . causes the 
body to ·excrete. W:ithout these, 
S severe problem could be ag
gravated by electrolyte imbal-
anoo.Fortunately, Many mo~

. ern-diuretics don't c;ause thIS 
at all. 

. and' Sl,ly,jt isyc!u. 
. W 'l.11.1d"b.e,. a Ji~,. 

\ .1>, ... :.- - 'h'''' ':)·-~··:'-"th 
• ~~:cil:u~¢.; t;.~~,ttil.~. . . 

" lies' within •.. 
'. " *!I'* 

· '. ~byMlssy Pritchard 
The rays of sunlight 
Dance lightly on my window 
Bringing .Die bright.joyt 
'. *** 

· .". by MISSY Pritchard 
Children mean -love 
Children m,ean friendship 

. children mean happiness' 
and gloom, and worry ·and wonder 
children mean a scrap.ed 
knee and a 
bedtime story, 
children need us 
we need children. '.,. 

*** 
· .. by Joel 'Humphrey 
Gratituc;te 
A division of love 
Giving it makes you happy 
Accepting it makes you happy! 

*** 
... qy Joel Humphrey' 
Keeping your childhood is very 
important 

-But you can't lose it too fast 
or keep it too long 

'*** 
; .. by Debbie Chuba 
Blue 
Happy, cool 
delight and pleasure 
always lots of spirit 
likes to be conquered 
gloomy and faint 
dull, dark 
green 

*** 
· .. by Cheryl Barber 
Warm and radiant 
Candle of the universe 
The retainer of life .. 

*** 
· .. by Margaret Innis 
The hot blazing sun -
like a red blaze of blindness 
burning bodies brown 

. *** 
· .. by Sue Frazier 
Imagine 

suppose 
guess 
think 
believe 
conceive 

picture in one's mind!, 
*** 

· .. by Eric' Forti.n 
Ant; small and strong 
Exploring underground paths 
Natures excavation! 

*** 
MAGIC ~EY ... by Jill Bowden 
Music has mysterious murmuts, 
They are magnificant, maybe miptical 
In a moment the magic is motionless, 
In a minute its a. minuet making 

mileage .. 

Now my' fawn's 
Part of a wall, . 
From· overhearing 
A· fake deer call . 
They nailed'her, 
Murdered the babe, 

PlffiTENIUNG. ' .• by Ciridy Langdon 
'Is a make-believe World ' 
To whic~ youth can escape . 
Tlle' reality of everyday . life! 

~ " '.' :.... -. '. - . . 

. Humans believing 

. They deserve 
To be alive 1 

. Ahd the rest of us \ 
Are left to die. 

*** 
. .. by Becky Ridley 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP . 

673-8169' . 
I have found the one 
In tbes.e milling crowds of people 
Who cares not at all! 

Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire 

4580 Sashabaw Rd~ 

Weare 
, 

Open 
at ... 

" . -.- ' 

'1,1' ····1··· '::1·: ,1': ·····1·· '< ' 

...., , ,~ , :' - , ' , ~~-, 

-' .~. ~, - .... ,."'; -.-~ 

18";11111 
The' finest in leather &. head ,gea 

·.1928M-15 Ortonville 
Open at 11 everyday! 

118653. BUYING' COUNTRY PROPERTY-Pitfalls and 
Pleasures. By I. Price. lIIus. Expert advice on mortgages, zo~ing, 
utilities, building,' etc., . for. everything from a weekendCShangri-la 
.to a working farm. Pub. at $5.95. O~ly $1.98 

11223X. THE BICYCLE~ Ely R. J. Way, ,~ lIIuI .• 44 in Full Color. 
Lavilh. colorful· hista<y-survey of the bicycle. from its '9th:cen~ury 
beginnings to today. when it il' enjoying a new surge al populanty; 
incl. repair and maintenance 01 your machi .... 8 3/. Ie 11 1/ •• 

, Extra Value'Impcm Onl, $2.91 

624. GREAT GARDENS OF AMERICA. Ed. by Carroll '- .. ".a"'lnSlY 
Authoritativete", & superb photography make 'this 
available survey of 38' of America's linest gardens 

. shrubs, tr~s, overall design: the mansions. creators & 
01 the garde .. , much more. Over 300 photos, 60 FULL COL-
OR.9',4 .. xI211....· . 

--

-'ult_ at $22.50 5.11. $12.98 , 
Please send me . . . . . .. . ....................................... . 

EnclQsed is my check or M.O. for . _ ....................... Plus 30e POI~tllgIB.> . . 
Name ............................. , .... , ................. . 

Street ....•........... , . , ................................ . 

City •........ :..... State .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Zip ............... . 

. \f)le Have 'The Largest Sel'ecti, 
at 



'SKATES, ladies figure, Size' 7. Boys· 
hockey, size 4, boys ski boots, size 4. 
$5.00 each pair. 625-2S08.ttt19-2c' , 

SINGER "DIAL-A:MATIC" zigzag 
,sewing machine. Embroiders, appli. 
ques, buttonholes, etc, Late modt)l, ' 
school trade in. Monthly payments of 
$59, cash. New machine.guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center, FE 4-0905. 
tttl~-!.c 

SEASONED mixed firewoOd. $27.00 a 
cord. Delivered.' 673-3836.tttI8-3c 

NECCHI DELUXE AlJTOMATIC zig 
zag sewing machin~abinet model
embroiders, blind berns, buttonholes, 
etc. 1968 model. Take on monthly 
payments or $53 cash balance. 

~Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center, 
FE 4-0905. tttJ 9- J c 

AUTOMOTIVE 

NO SNOWMOBILE SIGNS!lvailable at 
the Clarkston News, 5 os. Main St. --

FOR REN'Y 
OFFICE "FOR ,RENT; 6561 Dixie. 
Suitable for professional purposes. 
Approximately 800 square feet. 
Presently being used as a Real Estate 
office. Available February Jst~, $225.00 
a month plus utilities. $300.00. Security 
deposit. Call 625-2601.tttJ9-tfc , 

HAVE ROOM FOR :2 elderly hidies in 
my private lakeside home. Homelike 
atmosphere, good' cooking, laundry. 
627-2019.tttl4~6c ' 

SLEEPING ROOM, with or without 
kitchen privileges. 673-9854.ttt14-tfc 

NEW VILLAGE MANOR Apartments 
in Oxford. Now taking applications for' 
occupancy for January 1974. Large 1 

I NTERLAKES SAL VAGE and 2 bedroom units. Air, appliances, -
Auto and Trpck Parts carpeting; and many extra features. No 

Carswa'nted - Pay top $ " pets a~d no children. Couples .. retirees, 
Serv'" -N.-:Oakland Gounty..." ., ,a~c:l\VldO\v~ .. p!eferred. Starttng $lSO. , 

, I g, ' . Owner-Managet,628-4600;tttl2~tf. freetowlOg . . , 
'625-2227 625-4021 MARCO ISLAND Flo rid a condo

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS. New 
and' rebuilt auto parts. Mon." Tues., 
Wed., Fri., Sat. 9~9. Sunday 10-6. 
Closed Thurs. 6 N. Main, 625-5171. ttt 
lO-tfc 

,SER·V-ICES 
G.BULL&SON 

Excavating. 
Sewer Hook-ups 

Water 
Footing 

Master-plumber 
J 940 Lakeville 

Oxford '. Michigan 
628-4658 

ALL COUNTY EXCAVATING, bull
dozing 'and back' hoe worJc. Finish 
grading, sewer and water; Callariytime. 
Anojob too small. 623-0811.ttt38-tfc 

SENIOR CITIZENS and shut ins. All 
- - beauty service in your, home b; 

experienced licensed hair dressers, 
Appointment only. 625-3708. tttJ4-tfc 

WALL. PAPER,ING by': experienced 
personnel. 'Call 394-0562. ttt 14-tfc 

Travel TraDer Storage 

Fenced in' Storage 
For 

Travel trailers, Motor Homes 
5th Wheel Trailers,Boats 

Reasonable Rates Easy iii & out ' 
7400 Dbde Hwy. '625\o5~ 
, " . Clllrkston' " 

-It}.:tfc ' 

minium on Gulf. Sleeps six. Color T.V., 
air conditioned, golf, pool, fishing, 
shelling. ' Available by week - summer 
and' winter rates. Call 625-2251 for 
reservation. ttt4-tfc 

NICE CLEAN efficiency apartment. 
9750 Dixie Highway, Clarkston. 
625-4347.tttJ6-4dh 

APARTMENT' AVAILABLE. 2 bed
rooms, carpeting, drapes, air condition 
ing, all major appliances and laundry. 
In.ortonville off Mill Street, 1 mile east 
of M"15 or call ,627-3173 after 6 p.m. 
Only married couples, no children over 3: 
No pets.ttt8,tfc Call after 6 p.m. 

FOR RENT: Mountain View Country 
Club Hall. Accommodates 1 SO. Kitchen 
available. 623-7324, Kathy Brown,ttt 
5-tfc . 

MARCO iSLAND, Florida, House on 
Gillf for rent. 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
central air conditioning, swi'mming, 
pool; Boat' and car available. Summ.er 
& winter' rates. 625-4222 or 625-2100. 

. ttt42-tfc ' 

't BEDROOM APARTMENT available 
'at Mapt'l\ Green. Call 6~-2601.ttt 

19-1c 

CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT with 
swimming pool,air conditio~ed, 
Naples.-Florida. For information call 
625-1539. ttt 13~ tfc 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 1'12 car 
. gara~~~' With lake privileges. - Cal} 
62~-o686.ttt19-1p , 

.,' 

~--~----~~~--~FOR-,~--~--~~--~--

To the Qualified EI~to~, of the Village of', Clarkston, couNTY 
OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN ' , 

Notice is hereby given triat in conformity with the "Michigan EII~tion1 
Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any day, except Sundilyand a 
holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary election, receive 
registration the name of any legal voter in said Village not already rell~sti~re4:l1 
who may i\PPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided 
hOwever ,that lean receiv!: no names for registration during the time int,,,,..,,,pninol 

between the Fifth Friday preceding any regular, special or official n"'''''~I''''' 
election and the day of such election.: . 

~riday, Jal1uary 18, 1974 - -' Last Day 
THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 As amended. 
. AT 29 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

From 8 o'clock a.m. until' 8 o'clock p.m. for the purpo·se of REVIEWING 
REGISTRA TION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in 
VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. ' 

The name of no person. but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the preci~ct at 
ti~e of re~istration,and entitled under the Constitution, if'remaining 
reSIdent; to vote.at the cnext election; snall'be-entered iii .' tne registratioribook. 

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL 
APPLICATION,PROCEDURE 

SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application 
re,gistra~ion b~caus.e ofphysic~ldisab~lity or absence from the Township, City 
VIllage tn whIch hIS legal resldenc.e IS located, may be registered prior to 
close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the 
Cler~,,',of the ,:own".s,.h,iP, Ci,t,y,or V,' il1~g~ -ib, .which ~s located hi~,leg~l residence, 
dupltcatereglstratl0n c~r<l~and exe~ tnduphcate the regIstratIOn affidavit 
before a n'otary public or other officer legally authorized to administer oaths' and 
returning such registration cards to-the Oerk of the Township, City or Village 
befo~e the cl~se of offic~ hours on the last ~ay of registration prior to any 
electton or prlm.ary e!ection. The not~ry pubhc or. other officer administering 
the oath shall sIgn, hIS name on the hne for the sIgnature of the registration 
officer and designate his title. 

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOTENTI'l'LEDTO YOTE 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or prirpary elect~on in 

this State, or in any District,C~unty, Township, City,or Village thereof, shall 
not receive the vote of any, person, whose name is not registered in the 
registration book ofthe..Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers' to vote. 
(As provided· under Act 116,P.A. 1954.) . 

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME 
SEC. 506. Any registe.red' elector may upon change of residence within the 

Township, City, or Village cause his registration to be transferred to his new 
address by sending to the Clerk a signed request, stating his present address, the 
date ~e f!1?ved thereto, and the address from which he. was last registered, or by 
~pplytng tn person for a, transfer. Th~ Clerk shall strike through the last 
address. word and precinct number and record the new address, ward and 
precinct numller, on the original and duplicate registration cards, and shall 
place the original registration card i~proper precinct file. Such transfers 
shaH. not be m~deafte.r the fifth Friday next preceding any election Of primary 
ele~tton,. (unless s~ch Fifth F~ida,y shall fall on -a'legal holiday in which event 
:eglsttatl0n shall be accepted during. tbe next full working day). 

TRANSFER OF tmGISTRATIOl'tON ELECTION DAY 
SEC. S07: An~regist~red-'ele~tor who:hastemoved--from one election 

preciilct. ofa.Township, ('ity or.Villageto anothei' election precinct of the same 
Town~hlp. Clt~ or' Villag~a.nd hilS' not recorded such removal with the local 

,Clerk shall e~ecute. a ,trllDsf~rrequest, Osting the new residence 
tMr,~?, 9,:er,his 'e~ectioh board inJhe precinct-in 

IS regl~l~red . . ,', '. or.·eie"¢1~!1' The ln~peptor of 
,compare the signature 

f:allplilcallft's t:~~:istrat:ion' recotdand, if the 
,;;.:.. .. ~g;'·.~~!i,'.;I.I .. """,', . , his 

. " 



QUIT AR, mandolin, ban-
,~1I111~l,e ¢h~ng,etc. Lessons from 

classical to, do-it-yourself instrllnients barns. 
Ca11Mi~!I~el at.ctark~fon '::lnldO(jrnmd . . .. . Western 

Conservatory",-6~5 •. ~640. ttt19~4c ~lessons. Horses trained, 

p'Efs'-' ~~:;:~ie:~da;:l!eei~~~ t~!c::r/::~ 
BEAUTIFUL'. DOGS - by: Bonnie's trainers. Call Mrs.-Kaye for further 
Grooming' . Professional quality show or informatipn.· Hill and Dale Riding 

. School, 628-3007. ttt6-tfc 
pet. No - tranquilizing. All . breeds. H'E1-:P' ·.WI·· .. :NT.· .ED 
Satisfaction glJaranteed.Byappoint- L . 
ment, 62?-8594.tttll~tfc TEACHER WITH 2 years experience 
'7 WEEK OLDALASKANMaJa-mute. and some experience with pre-school
AKC. Call 628-1626.ttt19-2c· ers. Call between 2 and 5. 625-8211.ttt 

'19-1c 
., .. " 

For a dollar a week. you can reach io.ooo 
people in over 2.600 homes every week with an 
advertising message on this page. Call 
645-3370 and place your message today! 

W'HO·TO·CALL 
For Whatever You Need! 

This Clarkston Newsprofessional directory is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who: are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 

. subscribers. . 

Draperies 
Draperiesby Peggy Milzow 
Wood Shades, Fabrics, 
Beds!3reads, Rods, etc. 
5788 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 673-5161 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628~4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Se::rvice 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 

. 625-2313 - 673-3157 
Pati'os, Sidewal ks and Driveways' 

. Maid Service 
Better Maid Ltd. 
Complete Home or Apt. Cleanin~ 
(Bonded and Insured) 
363-7170 

. Home Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB. JENS_EN IUS·623" 1309 

Photography 
Savles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413, 

Western Tack-
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972~Qrtonville Rd, 
Ortonville 627-2090 

Decorating 
Daisy Dowling, Interior Decorator 
Specializing in accessorizing . 
!Walls, tables, desk, fireplaces, etc. 
1625-3122 By appointment! 

is now . for 
positions' as OFFI-
CERS. $9,000"- 10,500 (Rates 
effective January L 1974) plUS 
excellent - frillge benefits. Good 
opportunity to enter I~Jmforce: 
ment career with ,Oakland 
County. Qualifications: (FO:R 
MEN ONLY) 

·.l1l/'4n,Iii.,.,,·ii ii.ii' ...... ey~,~orreCied . 
vi~ibn 'and have rtormal 

color. and -dept~ percepti9n in 
both eyes. 7. Have. normal hearing 
in eflch ear. 8. Have weight in 
prop()rtion to height. 9. Have not 
been convicted of a violation of 
c~iminal law. 10. Possess a valid' 
Michigan drivers Or chauffeur's 
license within 3 calendar months 
following appointment. For more 
informati()nand to obtain an 
application, visit or call: The. 
Personnel Division. Oakland 
County Courthouse, 1200 N. 
Telegraph Road, Pontiac. MI. 
48053. Phone: 338-4751 Exten.; 
sion 495. A MERIT SYSTEM 
AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.ttt19-1c 

1. Be a citizen of United 
States. 2. Have been a bonified 
resident of the State of Michigan. 
fot one 0 ) year, (This is in 
comQHance with the public act 
235. of 1967.) 3. Be a bonified 
resident of Oakland County. 4. lJe 
a High School graduate (0.1' have a 

r\o ••••••••• "' •••••••• "'~.~ ............ "' •••••••••••••• "' •• "' ....••• • •••••• "'.v.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ... v .... · .. ·.-.,. 
Be.auty· Shops'-- Real Estate 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4866 
Personalized cuts & blow-waving 

HOUsehold Cleaners 
Shakle8 Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Polluting 

. 625-5656 - . 

Barber Shops 
House of Hair' Design Barber Shor: 
5854 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3788 

_ Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy, 625-5200 

Photography. 
Art Hagopian 
627-3485 
Weddings - Portraits 

Carpet Cleaning 
Jean ie Carpet 
627-3485 
Steam Cleaning 

.Carpeting 

PROCTOR & Asso.eiates 
Dan Proctor, Realtor 
5280 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-7400 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally 
39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate; Inc. 
Complete Real Estate S~rvice 
6 E.Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

C2rter & Associates, Inc. 

5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625-8440 . 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE.CC 
Slenn R. Underwood, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

-. 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street .. 
ClarkstQn 625-5821 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 
2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-3300 

, Bateman Realty Co. 

Crafts Flower ~rra.ng~ments 
"Buy your carpet direct" 
673-2670 623-1285 
Kei.th Storres Dave 

Bill'Panchuk, Mgt". 
5400 Dixie HighwaY 
Waterford 623-9551 

Mahi Str~et Antiques· _,. 
(;>!r'ied Flower Arr~ri~~Olents . 
-.. Christmas arrangemel1ts inild~to-o~der 
-;Zi,;'N: Main-626;3}if'. -, . 

O'Neil .Realty, 'I nco 
Njck Backalu kas 

'.3520 Pontiac Lake Hoad 
pootiac?Q:R 4~2222 
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Home is where the family is 

During the between-holiday lull, with 
the weather really not all that it could 
be for a winter vacation, a family finds 
itself spending more than the normal 
amount of time in the warmth of its own 
house. 

The home of Ken and Jeanette Barks 
and their four children, at 5872 

Tell-year-o/d Mary claims she Call 
ride her /lew IIllicve/l' a third oj" lhe 
way across the .Il;mi~v room. " 

Warbler Drive, has had its share of 
friends and relatives. Dad's home on 
Christmas vacation from his job at the 
Fisher Body Division general offices in 
Warren. Mom's kitchen time is 
increased with the need to cook more 
meals. And the kids are lingering over 
the gifts they got for Christmas. 

Miche/e, X, "gets il!some praL:tice 011 

olle (~r her /lew Christmas games. 

Dave, 13, a member of the Junior Rifle League of the Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club. got a .22 target riflefor Christmas. Here he discusses 
the proper care of his first rifle with his father. 

F(fteen-year-old June relaxes Oil the fami(v roorn hearth with a new 
mystery Ilovel. 

Jeanette takes a respite to admire some of the Christmas gifts her 
children made for her. 


